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STUDY

=Desk and sideboard

  Fowler, H W  Modern English Usage  OUP  H
  Hanks, P, ed.  The Oxford English Reference Dictionary  OUP  H
  – New Oxford Dictionary for Writers and Editors  OUP  H
  Waite, M, ed.  New Oxford Spelling Dictionary  OUP  H
  – New Hart’s Rules  OUP  H
  – Hart’s Rules  OUP  H
  – Titles and Forms of Address (11th edn)  A & C Black  H
  – Roget’s International Thesaurus  Collins  H
  Austin, T, ed.  The Times Guide to English Style and Usage  Times Books  S
  – Oxford Rules for the Preparation of Text on Microcomputers  OUP  S
  Lewis, C & J D Campbell, eds  The Oxford Atlas  OUP  H
  Clark, M & O Thyen, eds  Oxford German Dictionary, 3rd edn  OUP  H
  – Oxford–Hachette French Dictionary  OUP  H
  Andrews, J  The Oxford Paperback Italian Dictionary  OUP  H

Shelf 0

  Procházka, J  English-Czech and Czech-English Dictionary  Allen & Unwin  H
  =– The Economist Pocket World in Figures, 2016 edn  The Economist  H
  Jago, R P, ed.  Harrap’s Pocket French and English Dictionary  Harrap  H
  =– Wichmann’s Pocket Dictionary of the German and English Languages  Routledge  H
  Collier, L D  Everyday Spanish  Teach Yourself Books  S
  – Bibliography of Freedom  Centre for Policy Studies  S
  Takahashi, M  Romanized Japanese in Six Weeks  Taiseido Shobo Co. (Tokyo)  S
  =– Dong–A’s New Little Korean–English Dictionary  Dong-A (Seoul)  H
  =Nestle, E & E, eds  Novum Testamentum Graece mit Wörterbuch  Deutsche Bibelgesellschaft (Stuttgart)  H
  – Diary and Information Digest 1983  South Africa Foundation (Johannesburg)  S
  – English-Chinese Conversation  Foreign Languages Press (Peking)  S
  – Italian in Three Months  Hugo’s Language Books  S
  – Høst’s English-Danish and Danish-English Pocket Dictionary  Høst & Søn (Copenhagen)  H
Lamb, N J  Collins Portuguese Gem Dictionary  Collins  H
Clark, J M  Collins German Gem Dictionary  Collins  H
Mao Tse-Tung  Quotations From Chairman Mao Tse-Tung  Foreign Languages Press (Peking)  S
− Langenscheidt’s Universal Dictionary French–English English–French  Hodder & Stoughton  S
Lewis, W  English–Hungarian and Hungarian–English Dictionary  Express Book Service  H
− Hamlyn Pocket Italian Dictionary  Hamlyn  S
− Zimmerman, O T & I Lavine  Conversion Factors and Tables  Industrial Research Service Inc. (Dover, N.H.)  H
Bureau for Information  This is South Africa  Promedia Publications (Pretoria)  S
− Langenscheidt’s Universal Dictionary Spanish–English English–Spanish  Hodder & Stoughton  S
− Meurig Evans, H & W O Thomas  Y Geiriadur Bach  Llyfrau’r Dryw (Llandybie, Carms.)  H
Soothill, W E  The Student’s Four Thousand 漢字 and General Pocket Dictionary  Kegan Paul (London)  H
Research Lab of the Chinese Language Reform Committee  普通話三千常用辭表  文字改革出版社 (Peking)  S
Quo, J C  Concise English-Chinese Dictionary  Charles E Tuttle Co. (Rutland, Vt)  H
− Watts, N  The Oxford Greek Minidictionary  OUP  S

Shelf 1
− Spectator magazine: 22 issues from dates between 1977 and 1980, and 2 issues from year 2000  –  S
− The Coat of Arms, issues from Autumn 1993 to date  The Heraldry Society  S
− Sampson, G R  Brissac and its Medieval Seigneurs (4 copies)  www.ruecaterine.com  S
− Papworth’s Ordinary of British Armorials  Heraldry Today  H
− Burke, B  The General Armory  Heraldry Today  H
− Humphery-Smith, C R, ed  General Armory Two  Tabard Press  H
− Whitaker’s Almanac 2000  HMSO  H

Shelf 2
Rosenfeld, L & P Morville  Information Architecture for the World Wide Web  O’Reilly (Sebastopol, Calif.)  S
Niederst, J  Web Design in a Nutshell  O’Reilly (Sebastopol, Calif.)  S
Kirsanov, D  The Book of Inkscape  No Starch Press (San Francisco)  S
− Pogue, D  macOS Mojave: the Missing Manual  O’Reilly (Sebastopol, Calif.)  S
− Pogue, D  OS X Yosemite: the Missing Manual  O’Reilly (Sebastopol, Calif.)  S
− Wall, L et al.  Programming Perl  O’Reilly (Sebastopol, Calif.)  S
− Lemay, L R Colburn  Web Publishing with HTML and CSS  Sams (Indianapolis)  S
− User’s Guide: Microsoft Excel  Microsoft Corporation  S
− User’s Guide: Microsoft Equation Editor  Microsoft Corporation  S
− Plum, T  Learning to Program in C  Prentice-Hall  S
− Johansson, S  The Tagged LOB Corpus Users’ Manual  Norwegian Computing Centre for the Humanities (Bergen)  S
− Kernighan, B W & R Pike  The Unix Programming Environment  Prentice-Hall  S
− Kernighan, B W & D M Ritchie  The C Programming Language  Prentice Hall  S
− Bolsky, M I & D G Korn  The Kornshell Command and Programming Language  Prentice Hall  S
− DuBois, P  Using csh and tcsh  O’Reilly (Sebastopol, Calif.)  S
− Neuburg, M  REALbasic: the Definitive Guide  O’Reilly (Sebastopol, Calif.)  S
− Holzner, S  Perl Core Language: Little Black Book  Coriolis (Scottsdale, Ariz.)  S
− Holzner, S  Perl Black Book  Coriolis (Scottsdale, Ariz.)  S
− Pierce, C  Teach Yourself Perl in 24 Hours  Sams (Indianapolis)  S
− REALbasic 2008 Release 3 Tutorial  REAL Software, Inc. (Austin, Tx.)  S
− REALbasic User’s Guide  REAL Software, Inc. (Austin, Tx.)  S
− REALbasic Language Reference (2 vols)  REAL Software, Inc. (Austin, Tx.)  S
=The Document Foundation    LibreOffice 4.0 Getting Started Guide    Friends of OpenDocument (Condon, Queensland) S
=The Document Foundation    LibreOffice 4.0 Writer Guide    Friends of OpenDocument (Condon, Queensland) S
=The Document Foundation    LibreOffice 4.0 Base Handbook    Friends of OpenDocument (Condon, Queensland) S

Shelf 3
=–    about 75 printed guides to National Trust properties and similar – S
=Johansson, S    Manual of Information to accompany the LOB Corpus ...    Dept of English, U of Oslo S
–    Philip’s Multiscale Europe    George Philip Ltd S
=–    Strassen: der aktuelle Auto-Atlas Deutschland & Europa    Ravenstein (Frankfurt-am-Main) S

Shelf 4
=Srinivasan, S    Advanced Perl Programming    O’Reilly (Sebastopol, Calif.) S
White, R    How Computers Work    Que (Indianapolis) S
Buchanan, W    Mastering Computing    Palgrave Macmillan S
Hahn, H & R Stout    The Internet Complete Reference    McGraw-Hill S
=Krol, E    The Whole Internet User’s Guide and Catalog    O’Reilly (Sebastopol, Calif.) S

LIBRARY

Shelf A1
=van Laarhoven, P J M & E H L Aarts    Simulated Annealing: Theory and Applications    Reidel H
Abbott, B    Reference    OUP S
Abeillé, A, ed.    Treebanks    Kluwer H
Acton, H B    The Morals of Markets    Longman H
Acton, J E E (Lord)    History of Freedom and Other Essays    Books for Libraries (Freeport, N.Y.) H
Hill, R    Lord Acton    Yale U P H
/Adorno, T W et al.    The Positivist Dispute in German Sociology    Heinemann S
Aijmer, K & B Altenberg, eds    English Corpus Linguistics    Longman S
Labat, R    Manuel d’Épigraphie Akkadienne    Imprimerie Nationale (Paris) H
Aleksandrov, A D et al., eds    Mathematics: its Content, Methods, and Meaning (3 vols)    MIT Press S
Alexander, C    Notes on the Synthesis of Form    Harvard S
Allen D E    The Naturalist in Britain    Princeton U P S
–    Lingua vol. 60 nos 1-2 [includes Allen & Brink on declension sequence]    North-Holland S
/Andresen, J T    Linguistics and Evolution: a Developmental Approach    CUP S
Andreski, S    Social Sciences as Sorcery    Deutsch H
Falkoff, A D & K E Iverson    The APL Terminal System    IBM (Yorktown Heights, N.Y.) S
=Ross, D    Aristotle    Routledge S
Arnold, C J    An Archaeology of the Early Anglo-Saxon Kingdoms    Routledge H
Arnold, M    Mixed Essays    Smith, Elder H
Aronoff, M & J Rees-Miller, eds    The Handbook of Linguistics    Wiley Blackwell H
ATALA Workshop    Corpus Annotés pour la Syntaxe    Association pour la Traitement Automatique des Langues (Paris) S
Atiyah, P S    The Rise and Fall of Freedom of Contract    OUP H
Atkinson, R    Your Country Your Democracy    Compuprint (Newcastle-upon-Tyne) S
=Chadwick, H    Augustine of Hippo    OUP H
Austerlitz, R, ed.    The Scope of American Linguistics    Peter de Ridder (Lisse) S
=Baayen, R H    Word Frequency Distributions    Kluwer H
–    Linguistics vol. 29 no 5 [includes Baayen & Lieber]    Mouton de Gruyter S
Baines, J, et al., eds The Disappearance of Writing Systems Equinox S
=Baker, J R Race OUP H

Shelf A2
Balfour, A J Essays Speculative and Political Hodder H
Balfour, A J Theism and Humanism Hodder H
Barnford, J, et al., eds Variation and Change in Spoken and Written Discourse John Benjamins H
Barclay, H People Without Government: an Anthropology of Anarchism Kahn & Averill S
Barnard, H C A History of English Education University of London Press H
Barnett, C The Audit of War: the Illusion and Reality of Britain as a Great Nation Macmillan S
=Barracough, G The Origins of Modern Germany Capricorn (New York) S
Barry, P Beginning Theory: an Introduction to Literary and Cultural Theory Manchester U P S
/Barton, D & M Hamilton Local Literacies: Reading and Writing in One Community Routledge S
/Barton, D & R Ivanič, eds Situated Literacies: Reading and Writing in Context Routledge S
/Barton, D & C Lee Language Online: Investigating Digital Texts and Practices Routledge S
/Bates, M & R M Weischedel, eds Challenges in Natural Language Processing CUP H
Bateson, P P C & R A Hinde, eds Growing Points in Ethology CUP S
/Battelle, J The Search: How Google and its Rivals Rewrote the Rules of Business ... Nicholas Brealey H
=Bauer, P T Dissent on Development Weidenfeld S
=Bauer, P T Equality, the Third World and Economic Delusion Methuen S
Bauerlein, M The Dumbest Generation Tarcher/Penguin (New York) S
Becker, W In Defence of Economic Growth Cape S
Behme, C Evaluating Cartesian Linguistics Peter Lang (Frankfurt am Main) H
Beinhocker, E D The Origin of Wealth Random House S
(Pope) Benedict XVI Jesus of Nazareth Bloomsbury H
Benedict, R The Chrysanthemum and the Sword: Patterns of Japanese Culture Houghton Mifflin S
Ben-Israel, H English Historians on the French Revolution CUP H
de Benoist, A On Being a Pagan Ultra (Atlanta, Ga.) S
Bentham, J A Fragment on Government OUP H
Bentham, J The Principles of Morals and Legislation Hafner (Darien, Conn.) S
Rosselli, J Lord William Bentinck Chatto & Windus H
=Bergson, H Creative Evolution Macmillan H
=Berkeley, G A New Theory of Vision and Other Writings Dent H
Berkman, A ABC of Anarchism Freedom Press S
Berlin, B & P Kay Basic Color Terms U California P H
=International Journal of American Linguistics vol. 37 no 4 part 1 [contains reviews of Berlin & Kay] Indiana U S
Berlin, I Four Essays on Liberty OUP S

Shelf A3
Berlin, I The Proper Study of Mankind Farrar Straus Giroux H
Berlin, I The Sense of Reality Farrar, Straus Giroux S
Bex, A & R J Watts Standard English Routledge S
/Friginal, E, ed. 25 Years of Biber’s Multi-Dimensional Analysis (Corpora vol. 8 no. 2) Edinburgh UP S
/Bichakjian, B H Language in a Darwinian Perspective Peter Lang (Frankfurt-am-Main) S
Bingham, T The Rule of Law Allen Lane H
Birkhoff, G Lattice Theory American Mathematical Society (Providence, R.I.) H
Bittlestone, R Odysseus Unbound CUP H
Bjerke, R  A Contrastive Study of Old German and Old Norwegian Kinship Terms (= IJAL vol 35 no 1 part II)  Indiana U S
/Black, M  A Short History of Cambridge University Press  CUP S
/Blackstaff, M  Business and Finance for IT People  Springer S
Blaug, M  The Cambridge Revolution [Joan Robinson’s and Lord Kaldor’s neo-Keynesianism]  IEA S
Block, N & G Dworkin, eds  The IQ Controversy  Quartet S
Block, W  Defending the Undefendable  Fleet (New York) S
Bloom, A  The Closing of the American Mind  Penguin S
Bloom, L  The Transition From Infancy to Language  CUP S
=Bloomfield, L  Language  Allen & Unwin H
=Boas, F  Introduction to Handbook of American Indian Languages (bound with J W Powell, Indian Linguistic Families …)  U Nebraska Press (Lincoln, Neb.) S
=Boas, F  Race, Language and Culture  Free Press S
Bolinger, D, ed.  Intonation  Penguin S
Boltz, W G  The Origin and Early Development of the Chinese Writing System  American Oriental Society (New Haven, Conn.) H
Adams, R J Q  Bonar Law  John Murray H
Booker, C  The Real Global Warming Disaster  Continuum H

Shelf A4
=Booker, C & R North  The Great Deception: the Secret History of the European Union  Continuum H
Bootle, R  The Trouble with Europe  Nicholas Brealey S
Borger, R & F Cioffi  Explanation in the Behavioural Sciences  CUP H
Borst, C V , ed  The Mind–Brain Identity Theory  Macmillan S
Bosanquet, B  The Philosophical Theory of the State  Macmillan H
Bosanquet, N  After the New Right  Heinemann S
Braithwaite, R  Scientific Explanation  CUP S
Brennan, S  The NHS IT Project  Radcliffe S
=Brewer, J & S Staves, eds  Early Modern Conceptions of Property  Routledge S
=Bringhurst, R  The Elements of Typographic Style  Hartley & Marks (Point Roberts, Washington) S
=Bristolienses magazine  Jan 2018 [contains Heintz obit], Summer 2018 [contains my supplement to obit]  Bristol Grammar School S
Brittan, S  Capitalism and the Permissive Society  Macmillan H
Brittan, S  The Role and Limits of Government  Temple Smith S
Broadbent, D E  Behaviour  Eyre & Spottiswoode H
Broadbent, D E  In Defence of Empirical Psychology  Methuen H
=Bromand, J & G Kreis  Gottesbeweise  Suhrkamp S
=Brooks, F P  The Mythical Man-Month: Essays on Software Engineering  Addison Wesley S
Brown, R  A First Language  Penguin S
Brown, R  Words and Things  Free Press S
Brunner, J S et al.  A Study of Thinking  Wiley S
Bruges Group  36 pamphlets on European issues published by Bruges Group and others – S
Brynjolfsson, E and A McAfee  The Second Machine Age: Work, Progress, and Prosperity in a Time of Brilliant Technologies  WW Norton H

Shelf A5
=Buchanan, J M et al.  The Economics of Politics  IEA S
Bukharin, N et al.  The Poverty of Statism  Cienfuegos P (Sanday, Orkney) S
Collingwood, R G G Metaphysics OUP H
Collins, R Early Medieval Europe 300–1000 Macmillan H
/Colman, F The Grammar of Names in Anglo-Saxon England OUP H
Comrie, B Language Universals and Linguistic Typology Blackwell S
Connolly, B The Rotten Heart of Europe: the Dirty War for Europe’s Money Faber & Faber H
Cook, V J & M Newman Chomsky’s Universal Grammar Blackwell S

Shelf A8
Copeland, B J et al Colossus: The secrets of Bletchley Park’s codebreaking computers OUP S
Couper-Kuhlen, E English Speech Rhythm John Benjamins H
/Couper-Kuhlen, E & M Selting, eds Prosody in Conversation CUP H
/Courtois, S et al Le Livre noir du communisme Laffont (Paris) S
Coveney, P & R Highfield The Arrow of Time: ... Science’s Greatest Mystery Flamingo S
Cowart, W Experimental Syntax Sage S
Cowie, F What’s Within? Nativism Reconsidered OUP S
Cox, B The Great Betrayal [re the Black Papers on education] Chapmans H
Cringeley, R X Accidental Empires: How the Boys of Silicon Valley Make Their Millions ... [history of microcomputers] Penguin S
Critchley, J The Palace of Varieties: an Insider’s View of Westminster Faber S
Crook, J H The Evolution of Human Consciousness OUP H
Crystal, D Linguistic Controversies Arnold H
Crystal, D The Stories of English Penguin S
Crystal, D & R Quirk Systems of Prosodic and Paralinguistic Features in English Mouton S
/Culicover, P W Explaining Syntax OUP H
/Cunliffe, B Britain Begins OUP H
Currie, R Industrial Politics OUP H
Curry, H R A Theory of Formal Deducibility U Notre Dame (Notre Dame, Ind.) S
Dale, P N The Myth of Japanese Uniqueness Croom Helm H
Darwin, C The Descent of Man John Murray H
=Darwin, C Voyage of the “Beagle” [abridged but contains FitzRoy’s defence of Genesis] Penguin S
Desmond, A & J Moore Darwin Penguin S
Date, C J An Introduction to Database Systems Addison Wesley S
LePore, E, ed. Truth and Interpretation: Perspectives on the Philosophy of Donald Davidson Blackwell S
/Davidson, J Courtesans and Fishcakes: the Consuming Passions of Classical Athens St Martin’s Press H
Davies, J Hanes Cymru Penguin S
Davies, J A Life Unfolding OUP H

Shelf B1
Davies, N & R Moorhouse Microcosm: Portrait of a Central European City [Breslau] Cape H
Dawkins, R The Blind Watchmaker Longman H
Dawkins, R The Extended Phenotype OUP S
Dawkins, R The Selfish Gene OUP H
Dawkins, R River Out of Eden: a Darwinian View of Life Weidenfeld S
Dawson, R, ed The Legacy of China OUP H
/Dell, M Direct From Dell Harper S
DeMarco, T & T Lister Peopleware Dorset House (New York) S
Denbigh, K C An Inventive Universe Hutchinson H
Deneen, P J Why Liberalism Failed Yale U P H
/Dennett, D C Darwin’s Dangerous Idea Allen Lane S
/Dennett, D C Consciousness Explained Penguin S
Deutcher, G Syntactic Change in Akkadian OUP H
Deutscher, G  Through the Language Glass  Arrow Books  S
Deutscher, G  The Unfolding of Language  Heinemann  H
=Diamond, J  Guns, Germs and Steel  Vintage  S
Dibbell, J  My Tiny Life: Crime and Passion in a Virtual World  Fourth Estate  S
Dibbell, J  Play Money  Basic Books  H
DiBono, C et al., eds  Open Sources  O'Reilly (Sebastopol, Calif.)  S
Farnelo, G  The Strangest Man [re Paul Dirac]  Faber  H
=Diringer, D  The Alphabet (2 vols)  Hutchinson  H
Dockrell, B, ed.  On Intelligence  Methuen  H
Donkin, R  Blood Sweat and Tears: the Evolution of Work  Texere (New York)  S
Public Record Office  Domesday 1086–1986: An Exhibition to Celebrate the 900th Anniversary  Millbank Publications  S
Dore, R  The Diploma Disease: Education, Qualification and Development  Allen & Unwin  S
Downing, J & Che Kan Leong  Psychology of Reading  Macmillan  H
Doyle, W  The Oxford History of the French Revolution  OUP  H
Driver, G R  Semitic Writing from Pictograph to Alphabet  British Academy  H
Drucker, P F  Managing in the Next Society  Butterworth  H
Drucker, P F  On the Profession of Management  Harvard Business School  H
=Duffy, E  The Stripping of the Altars: Traditional Religion in England 1400–1580  Yale  S
Dugard, J  Human Rights and the South African Legal Order  Princeton  H

Shelf B2
/Dunlop, C & R Kling, eds  Computerization and Controversy  Academic P  S
Dunn, J  Setting the People Free: the Story of Democracy  Atlantic Books  H
Durkheim, E  The Elementary Forms of the Religious Life  Allen & Unwin  S
Durkheim, E  The Rules of Sociological Method  Free Press  S
Durkheim, E  Le Suicide  Quadrige (Paris)  S
Easterly, W  The Elusive Quest for Growth  MIT Press  S
=Easterly, W  The White Man’s Burden [on the failure of overseas aid]  Penguin  H
Ehrman, M  The Meanings of the Modals in Present-Day American English  Mouton  S
=Eichrodt, W  Theology of the Old Testament (2 vols)  SCM Press  H
Eisenstein, E L  The Printing Press as an Agent of Change  CUP  S
Ellis, A W  Reading, Writing and Dyslexia  Lawrence Erlbaum  S
Ellis, N C & D Larsen-Freeman  Language as a Complex Adaptive System  Wiley-Blackwell  S
Symonds, M  Software [re Larry Ellison and Oracle]  Simon & Schuster  H
Elman, J L et al.  Rethinking Innateness  MIT Press  S
Elitzbacher, P  Anarchism Books for Libraries Press (Plainview, N.Y.)  H
Elvin, M  The Retreat of the Elephants: an Environmental History of China  Yale  S
Empson, W  Seven Types of Ambiguity  Penguin  S
/Schoeck, R J  Erasmus of Europe (2 vols)  Edinburgh U P  H
Erixon, F & B Weigel  The Innovation Illusion: How So Little is Created by So Many Working So Hard  Yale U P  H
Erlending, C E  Understanding Language Acquisition  SUNY Press  H
Evans, E J, ed.  Social Policy 1830–1914  Routledge  S
/Evans, H  They Made America: ... Two Centuries of Innovators  Little, Brown  S
=Evans, M  Killing Thinking: the Death of the Universities  Continuum  S
/Evans, V  The Crucible of Language  CUP  S
Evans, V  The Language Myth  CUP  S
Everett, D  Don’t Sleep, There Are Snakes: Life and Language in the Amazonian Jungle  Profile  S
/Fairclough, N  New Labour, New Language?  Routledge  S
=Fairclisson, R  Mémoire en Défense  Vieille Taupe (Paris)  S
Feigl, H & W Sellars, eds  Readings in Philosophical Analysis  Appleton Century Crofts  H
=Feiling, K  A History of England  Book Club Assocs  H
馮志偉  數理語言學  知識出版社 (Shanghai)  S
Dinneen, F P, ed.  17th Annual Round Table Meeting on Linguistics and Language Studies  Georgetown U  S
/Carr, D IBM Redux: Lou Gerstner and the Business Turnaround of the Decade  Harper  S
Gibbon, D et al., eds  Handbook of Standards and Resources for Spoken Language Systems  de Gruyter  H
Gierke, O  Political Theories of the Middle Age  CUP  H
Gillispie, C C  The Edge of Objectivity: ... the Historical Development of the Objectivity of Modern Science ...  Princeton  S
Gilmour, I  Inside Right: a Study of Conservatism  Quartet  S
Gimpel, J  The Medieval Machine  Book Club Associates  H
Ginsberg, B  The Fall of the Faculty  OUP  H
Glass, D V, ed.  Social Mobility in Britain  Routledge  H
Gleason, H A  An Introduction to Descriptive Linguistics  Holt Rinehart Winston  S
=Gleick, J  Chaos: Making a New Science  Penguin  S
=Gombrich, E H  Art and Illusion  Phaidon  H
Goodhart, D  The British Dream  Atlantic Books  H
Goodhart, D  The Road to Somewhere  Penguin  S
Goodman, N  Fact, Fiction, and Forecast  Bobbs-Merrill  S
/Gordon, M S  The Urban Vernacular of Late Medieval and Renaissance Bristol  Netherlands Graduate School of Linguistics  S
/Gorman, T  The Bastards: Dirty Tricks and the Challenge to Europe  Pan  S
Gould, S J  Time’s Arrow, Time’s Cycle: Myth and Metaphor in the Discovery of Geology  Penguin  S
Le Grand, J  Motivation, Agency, and Public Policy  OUP  H
Le Grand, J  The Strategy of Equality  Allen & Unwin  S
Grandy, R E, ed.  Theories and Observation in Science  Prentice-Hall  S
Grant, M  The Climax of Rome  [Roman Empire AD 161–337]  Sphere Books  S
=Green, D H  Language and History in the Early Germanic World  CUP  S
=Green, M J  The Celtic World  Routledge  S
Greenbaum, S, ed.  Acceptability in Language  Mouton  H
Greenbaum, S  Good English and the Grammarian  Longman  S
Greenbaum, S & R Quirk  Elicitation Experiments in English  Longman  H
Greenberg, J H, ed  Universals of Language  MIT Press  S

Shelf B5
Gregory, R L  The Intelligent Eye  Weidenfeld  S
/Grein, M & E Weigand, eds  Dialogue and Culture  John Benjamins  H
Gribbin, J  In Search of the Edge of Time  Black Swan  S
Griffiths, A P, ed.  Knowledge and Belief  OUP  S
Gullberg, J  Mathematics: from the Birth of Numbers  W W Norton  S
Gunkel, D & O Hackstein, eds  Language and Meter  Brill (Leiden)  H
Haas, W, ed.  Alphabets for English  Manchester U P  H
Haas, W  Phonographic Translation  Manchester U P  H
Haas, W, ed.  Writing Without Letters  Manchester U P  H
Palmer, A  Twilight of the Habsburgs  Weidenfeld  H
Hafner, K & M Lyon  Where Wizards Stay Up Late: the Origins of the Internet  Pocket Books  S
Hagège, C  La Grammaire générative: réflexions critiques  PUF  S
Hagège, C  Halte à la mort des langues  Odile Jacob (Paris)  S
/Hagège, C  L’Homme de paroles  Fayard (Paris)  S
Hagège, C & A Haudricourt  La Phonologie panchronique  PUF  S
Hague, W  Labour’s Empty Legacy  Conservative Way Forward  S
Hahn, F & M Hollis, eds  Philosophy and Economic Theory  OUP  S
Hofland, K & S Johansson    Words Frequencies in British and American English (2 copies)    NAVF (Bergen)    H
= Jones, D    English Pronouncing Dictionary    Dent Dutton    H
Francis, W N    The English Language    English Universities P    H
/Allen, R E, ed.    The Concise Oxford Dictionary    OUP    H
=Svartvik, J & R Quirk    A Corpus of English Conversation (+ 2nd copy at Shelf F7)    Gleerup (Lund)    H
Francis, W N & Henry Kučera    Frequency Analysis of English Usage (+ 2nd copy at Shelf F7)    Houghton Mifflin    H
Johansson, S & K Hofland    Frequency Analysis of English Vocabulary and Grammar (2 vols)    OUP    H
/Quirk, R et al.    A Grammar of Contemporary English    Longman    H
= Wrenn, C L, ed.    Beowulf    Harrap    S
Macleod, I & P Cairns, eds    The Scots School Dictionary    Chambers    S
Kynoch, D    Scottish–English English–Scottish Concise Dictionary    Hippocrene (New York)    S
/Procter, P, ed.    Longman Dictionary of Contemporary English    Longman    S
= Stillman, F, ed.    Whitfield’s University Rhyming Dictionary    T. Y. Crowell (New York)    S
= Quirk, R et al.    A Comprehensive Grammar of the English Language    Longman    H
Cowan, J M, ed.    A Dictionary of Modern Written Arabic    Cornell U P    H
Haywood, J A & H M Nahmad    A New Arabic Grammar    Harvard U P    H
Mitchell, T F    Writing Arabic    OUP    H
Morton-Nance, R & A S D Smith    Cayn hag Abel    Lodenek P (Padstow)    S
Page, J    Jowan Chy an Horth Examined    Dyllansow Truran (Redruth)    S
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=Saunders, A N W, ed. Greek Political Oratory Penguin S
Heisenberg, W Physik und Philosophie Ullstein S
=Herodotus Histories (tr. de Sélincourt) Penguin S
=Hobbes, T Leviathan Penguin S
Hoffmann, B The Strange Story of the Quantum Penguin S
Hogg, Q  The Left Was Never Right  Faber  H
Hollingdale, S H & G C Tootill  Electronic Computers  Penguin  S
=Homer  The Iliad (E V Rieu tr.)  Penguin  S
Hook, S, ed.  Dimensions of Mind  Collier Books (New York)  S
=Michie, J, ed.  The Odes of Horace  Penguin  S
=方孝博, ed.  荀子選譯  新月出版社 (Hong Kong)  S
Huddleston, T  Naught for Your Comfort [South African race politics]  Fontana  S
=Hughes, E R, ed.  Chinese Philosophy in Classical Times  Dent  H
Hutber, P  The Decline and Fall of the Middle Class  Penguin  S
Hutchinson, M & C Young  Educating the Intelligent  Penguin  S
=Hutt, C  Males and Females  Penguin  S
Hutt, W H  The Economics of the Colour Bar: a Study of the Economic Origins and Consequences of Racial
Segregation in South Africa  Andre Deutsch  S
Illich, I  Deschooling Society  Penguin  S
Illich, I  Limits to Medicine – Medical Nemesis: the Expropriation of Health  Penguin  S
Hogben, L  Interglossa  Penguin  S
Jacka, K et al.  Rape of Reason: the Corruption of the Polytechnic of North London  Churchill P (Enfield, Mddx)  S
=Dunn, C J & S Yanada  Japanese  Teach Yourself Books  H
=Shelf G3
Jarman, T L  The Rise and Fall of Nazi Germany  New American Library  S
Jevons, W S  The Theory of Political Economy  Penguin  S
Joos, M  The Five Clocks: a Linguistic Excursion into the Five Styles of English Usage  Harcourt, Brace & World  S
=吳敬梓 儒林外史 商務印書館 (Hong Kong)  S
Kamin, L J  The Science and Politics of I.Q.  Penguin  S
=Kant, I  Critique of Pure Reason  Dent  S
Körner, S  Kant  Penguin  S
=Karlsgren, B  Sound and Symbol in Chinese  Hong Kong U P  S
Moggridge, D E  Keynes  Fontana  S
=Kitto, H D F  The Greeks  Penguin  S
=Koestler, A  The Sleepwalkers: a History of Man’s Changing Vision of the Universe  [history of cosmology to
Newton]  Penguin  S
= Korea  Korea National Tourism Corporation (Seoul)  S
= 古文評註 (2 vols) 廣智書局 (Hong Kong)  S
Lanchester, J  Whoops! Why everyone owes everyone and no one can pay [on the 2009 financial crisis]  Penguin  S
=Langland, W  Piers the Ploughman  Penguin  S
=史俊超, ed.  The Sayings of Lao Tzu [in Chinese and English]  志文出版社 (Hong Kong)  S
Laski, H J  Liberty in the Modern State  Penguin  S
=Peckett, C W E & A R Munday  Principia: a Beginners’ Latin Course  Wilding & Son (Shrewsbury)  H
=Hadas, M & T Suits, eds  Latin Selections (in 2 languages)  Bantam Books (New York)  S
=Waddell, H, ed.  Mediaeval Latin Lyrics (in 2 languages)  Penguin  S
Lawrence, J  A History of Russia  New American Library  S
Leech, G N  Semantics  Penguin  S
=Leff, G  Medieval Thought: St Augustine to Ockham  Penguin  S
Leisi, E  Der Wortinhalt  Quelle & Meyer (Heidelberg)  S
Lepage, H  Demain le capitalisme  Livre de Poche  S
Lepage, H  Demain le libéralisme  Livre de Poche  S
Lewis, J  Liberty Reclaimed: a New Look at American Politics  Free Forum Books (Meriden, Conn.)  S
=傅東華, ed.  李白詩 商務印書館 (Taipei)  S
Palmer, F R  Grammar  Penguin  S  
Parkes, J  A History of the Jewish People  Penguin  S  
Pearson, K  The Grammar of Science  Dent  H  
Stenton, D M  English Society in the Early Middle Ages (1066–1307)  Penguin  S  
Myers, A R  England in the Late Middle Ages (1307–1536)  Penguin  S  
Bindoff, S T  Tudor England  Penguin  S  
Ashley, M  England in the Seventeenth Century (1603–1714)  Penguin  S  
Thomson, D  England in the Nineteenth Century (1815–1914)  Penguin  S  
Thomson, D  England in the Twentieth Century (1914–63)  Penguin  S  
Hawker, C L, ed.  Simple Colloquial Persian  Longmans  S  
Pevsner, N  An Outline of European Architecture  Penguin  S  
Pincher, C  Inside Story: a Documentary of the Pursuit of Power  Sidgwick & Jackson  S  
Pitman, I, ed.  A Plea for Spelling Reform: a Series of Tracts ...  Sir Isaac Pitman & Sons  S  
Pitman, I  Pitman’s Shorthand Manual  Sir Isaac Pitman & Sons  S  
Plamenatz, J  Ideology  Macmillan  S  
Plato  The Last Days of Socrates (Euthyphro, the Apology, Crito, Phaedo), Hugh Tredennick tr.  Penguin  S  
Plato  Protagoras & Meno (W K C Guthrie tr.)  Penguin  S  
Plato  The Republic (D Lee tr.)  Penguin  S  
Plutarch  Fall of the Roman Republic: Six Lives (R Warner tr.)  Penguin  S  
Ponchaud, F  Cambodia Year Zero  Penguin  S  
Popper, K R  The Unended Quest: an Intellectual Autobiography  Fontana  S  
Magee, B  Popper  Fontana  S  
Barker, J W  Portuguese  Teach Yourself Books  H  
Potter, S  Language in the Modern World  Penguin  S  
Potter, S  Our Language  Penguin  S  
Powell, J E  The Common Market: Renegotiate or Come Out  Elliot Right Way Books (Tadworth, Surrey)  S  
Powell, J E  Freedom and Reality [political essays]  Elliot Right Way Books (Kingswood, Surrey)  S  
Powell, J E  A Nation or no Nation? Six Years in British Politics  Elliot Right Way Books (Kingswood, Surrey)  S  
Powell, J E  Still to Decide [political essays]  Elliot Right Way Books (Kingswood, Surrey)  S  
Proudfoot, G W & R A Shakespeare  The Two Factor Nation: or, How to Make the People Rich [new principle for distributing wealth in society]  Two Factor Companies (Scarborough)  S  
Rand, A  For the New Intellectual: the Philosophy of Ayn Rand  New American Library  S  
Rand, A  The Virtue of Selfishness: a New Concept of Egoism  New American Library  S  
Reade, W  The Martyrdom of Man  Watts & Co.  H  

Shelf G5  
Rose, S  The Conscious Brain  Penguin  S  
Rowntree, D  Statistics Without Tears  Penguin  S  
Russell, B  An Inquiry into Meaning and Truth  Penguin  S  
Russell, B  Our Knowledge of the External World  New American Library  S  
Culler, J  Saussure  Fontana  S  
Schleicher, A  Darwinism Tested by the Science of Language  John Camden Hotten  H  
Schmidt, S J  Texttheorie  Wilhelm Fink (Munich)  S  
Schrödinger, E  What is Life? The Physical Aspect of the Living Cell + Mind and Matter  CUP  S  
Sebohm, F  The Oxford Reformers: Colet, Erasmus, and More  Dent  H  
Seldon, A et al.  The Coming Confrontation: Will the Open Society Survive to 1989 (includes contributions by Hayek, Jo Grimond, Nigel Lawson, the Duke of Edinburgh, Ralph Harris, etc)  IEA  S  
Ritter, E A  Shaka Zulu  Panther Books  S  
Shaw, B  The Intelligent Woman's Guide to Socialism, Capitalism, Sovietism and Fascism (2 vols)  Penguin  S  

= Link to electronic version of the book.
Sissons, M & P French, eds Age of Austerity 1945–1951 Penguin S
Skinner, B F Beyond Freedom and Dignity Penguin S
Skinner, B F Walden Two Macmillan (New York) S
Smart, J J C, ed. Problems of Space and Time: Readings ... Macmillan (New York) S
Smith, J M The Theory of Evolution Penguin S
Sophocles Electra and Other Plays (E F Watling tr.) Penguin S
Sophocles The Oedipus Cycle (D Fitts and R Fitzgerald tr.) Harcourt, Brace & Co. S
Spanish in Three Months Hugo’s Language Books S
Spencer, H The Man versus the State Watts & Co. H
Scruton, R Spinoza Routledge S
Stebbing, L S Thinking to some Purpose Penguin S
Steinberg, S H Five Hundred Years of Printing Penguin S
Stewart, M Keynes and After Penguin S
Street, H Freedom, the Individual and the Law Penguin S
Strunk, W & E B White The Elements of Style Macmillan (New York) S
Suzuki, D T An Introduction to Zen Buddhism Grove P (New York) S
McClean, R J Teach Yourself Swedish English Universities Press H
Tawney, R H Equality Allen & Unwin S
Tawney, R H Religion and the Rise of Capitalism Penguin S
Tether, C G The Banned Articles of C. Gordon Tether C. Gordon Tether (Worplesdon, Surrey) S
Cosgrave, P Margaret Thatcher: Prime Minister Arrow Books S
Thompson, E P & D Smith, eds Protest and Survive [re nuclear disarmament] Penguin S
Thomson, D, ed. Political Ideas Penguin S
Thouless, R H Straight and Crooked Thinking Pan S
Trudgill, P Sociolinguistics: an Introduction Penguin S
Truscott, B First Year at the University Faber and Faber H
Truscott, B Red Brick University Penguin S

董同龢 中國語音史 Committee on Chinese Cultural Publications (Taipei) S
de Grazia, A et al. The Velikovsky Affair: Scientism Versus Science Sphere Books S
Talbott, S L et al., eds Velikovsky Reconsidered Sphere Books S
Willatt, J A Textbook of Urdu OUP H
Vernon, P E, ed. Creativity: Selected Readings Penguin S
de Villiers, P A & J G Early Language Fontana S
Walker, K Meaning and Purpose: ... Scientific Theories of the Last Hundred Years and their Impact upon Religious Thought ... Penguin S
Watson, J D The Double Helix New American Library S
MacRae, D G Weber Fontana S
Bowen, J T & T J Rhys Jones Teach Yourself Welsh English Universities P H
Whale, J S Christian Doctrine Fontana S
Whyte, W H The Organization Man Pelican S
Willetts, W Chinese Art (2 vols) Penguin S
Williams, R Culture and Society 1780–1950 Penguin S
Winstanley, G The Law of Freedom and Other Writings Penguin S
Wilson, R A The Miraculous Birth of Language Dent S
Winch, P The Idea of a Social Science Routledge S
Hüttl, L Das Haus Wittelsbach: Die Geschichte einer europäischen Dynastie Wilhelm Heyne (Munich) S
Pears, D Wittgenstein Fontana S
Woodcock, G Anarchism: a History of Libertarian Ideas and Movements Penguin S
Burt, M K From Deep to Surface Structure: an Introduction to Transformational Syntax Harper & Row S
Forder, J & E and A Raistrick Open Fell Hidden Dale Frank Peters Publishing (Kendal) H
Whalley, J I The Art of Calligraphy Bloomsbury Books H
Turbayne, A A Monograms and Ciphers Wordsworth Editions (Ware, Herts.) H
Parkes, M B Pause and Effect: Punctuation in the West Scolar P (Aldershot) H
Bradbury, M, ed. The Atlas of Literature De Agostini Editions H
=Peitgen, H-O & P H Richter The Beauty of Fractals Springer H
Parker, J, ed. People of Today 1995 Debritt’s Peerage H
=Morison, S Politics and Script: Aspects of Authority and Freedom in the Development of Graeco-Latin Script ... OUP H
– Treasures of Britain Drive Publications Ltd H
Jorden, E H et al. Vietnamese Basic Course (2 vols) Foreign Service Institute (Washington, D.C.) S
Jones, R B & Huynh Sanh Thong Introduction to Spoken Vietnamese American Council of Learned Societies (Washington, D.C.) S
Earle, M A An Acoustic Phonetic Study of Northern Vietnamese Tones Speech Communications Research Laboratory (Santa Barbara, Calif.) S
Gregerson, K J A Study of Middle Vietnamese Phonology offprint from Bulletin de la Société des Etudes Indochnoises n. s. vol 44 no 2 S
Central Statistical Office Annual Abstract of Statistics 1996 HMSO S
Cunliffe, D & G Elliott Multimedia Computing Lexden Publishing (Colchester) S
James, G English in Computer Science: a Corpus-Based Lexical Analysis Longman Asia (Hong Kong) H
– The Reader’s Digest AA Book of the Road Reader’s Digest Association Ltd H
Hasler, C The Royal Arms: its Graphic and Decorative Development Jupiter Books H
=Cavalli-Sforza, L L et al. The History and Geography of Human Genes Princeton U P S
=Day, R The Big Book of Home Maintenance Hamlyn H

Shelf G8

Breithaupt, J & K Dunn A-Level Physics Course Companion Charles Letts & Co. S
– about 110 loose issues of Punch magazine from dates between 1937 and 1958 S
– about 70 paper maps and pamphlet guides to places in Britain and abroad S

Glassfront shelf 1

– Bradshaw’s Handbook Old House (Oxford) H
=– London A to Z Geographers’ A–Z Map Co. Ltd (Sevenoaks) S
– A–Z Visitors’ London Geographers’ A–Z Map Co. Ltd (Sevenoaks) S
Morton, H V London Methuen H
Deighton, L London Dossier Penguin S
Wainwright, A A Pictorial Guide to the Lakeland Fells (7 vols) variously Westmorland Gazette and Michael Joseph H

Joseph H

Balderston, R R & M Ingleton: Byegone and Present Simpkin, Marshall H (given to Dianne Wall 2017)
Wainwright, A Walks in Limestone Country Westmorland Gazette H
Wainwright, A A Coast to Coast Walk Michael Joseph H
Wainwright, A Pennine Way Companion Westmorland Gazette H
Baddeley, M J B The Lake District Ward, Lock H
– Paris and Environs Karl Baedeker H
– Guide Michelin, édition 1900 Michelin et Cie S
McLachlan, G W Germany’s Romantic Road Cicerone (Milnthorpe) S
Speakman, F & C Walking in the Salzkammergut Cicerone (Milnthorpe) S
– Nagel’s Guide: Denmark Nagel H
– Nagel’s Guide: Czechoslovakia Nagel H
Glassfront shelf 2

Greeves, L The Good Country House Guide Pavilion S
Mee, A Yorkshire West Riding Hodder and Stoughton H
Sunderland, B The Shaping of the Dales: a Guide to the Geology of the Yorkshire Dales J W Tennant & Son (Ingleton, Yorks.) S
Bentley, J Old Ingleton Ingleton Publications S
Bibby, J A History of Bentham Microrose Ltd (Bentham, Yorks.) S
– By the Wenning: a Riverside Walk between High and Low Bentham ... n.p. S
Moody, H L B Walks around Bentham Mewith Publications (Bentham, Yorks.) S
– Bentham Guide Bentham Publications (Bentham, Yorks.) S
Robinson, C One Man’s Morecambe Bay Dalesman Publishing Co. (Clapham, Yorks.) S
Mitchell, W R & D Joy Settle–Carlisle Railway Dalesman Publishing Co. (Clapham, Yorks.) S
Pevsner, N. Kent Yale U P H
Mee, A Kent Hodder & Stoughton H
Masefield, J St Katherine of Ashford John Masefield Society H
Bishop, A et al. Ashford Street Names Logaston Press S
Currie, J I Three Centuries of a Kentish Village: Kithurst, 1685 until Now Owlstone Press (Cambridge) S
Hurley, H Trackway to Turnpike: the Old Roads of South Kent Fineleaf (Rye) S
Keble-White, A J Kithurst Church self-published S
Scourfield, R & R Haslam Powys Yale U P H
– Kithurst Celebrates the Millennium n.p. S
Hobhouse, C Oxford Batsford H
Barwell, N Cambridge Blackie & Son H
Steegman, J Cambridge Batsford H
Mee, A Sussex Hodder & Stoughton H
Morris, J, ed. Domesday Book 2: Sussex Phillimore S
Sheraton, J & R Goodman Exploring Historic Dean: Fourteen Scenic Walks in and around the Ancient Forest Fineleaf (n.p.) S
– Times Bartholomew Guide: Scotland Times Books & Bartholomew S
Lalor, B Blue Guide: Ireland A&C Black S
– Birnbaum’s Ireland Harper Perennial S
Robertson, I Blue Guide: France A&C Black S
Faccaros, D & M Pauls The South of France Cadogan Books S
Faccaros, D & M Pauls Bilbao and the Basque Lands Cadogan Books S
Evans, D J J & K Mohammadi Portugal: the Algarve Cadogan Books S
Masson, G The Companion Guide to Rome Collins H
Bentley, J Blue Guide: Western Germany A & C Black S
Masset, A Blue Guide: Berlin and Eastern Germany A & C Black S
Parsons, N T Blue Guide: Austria A & C Black S
– Time Out: Vienna Penguin S
Soukup, V Prague Dorling Kindersley S
Faccaros, D & L Theodorou Peloponnesse and Athens Cadogan S
Chilton, L Walks in Stoupa and Kardamyli Marengo Publications (Hunstanton) S
– Fodor’s Yugoslavia 1988 Hodder & Stoughton S
Glassfront shelf 3
=Burke, B & A P  The Peerage and Baronetage (86th edn)  Burke’s Peerage  H
=Boumphrey, G, ed.  The Shell and BP Guide to Britain  Ebury Press  H
=Hadfield, J, ed.  The Shell Guide to England  Michael Joseph  H
=Jenkins, S  England’s Thousand Best Churches  Penguin  H
Edwards, W & F M Trotter  The Pennines and Adjacent Areas  HMSO  S
Cooper, L  Yorkshire West Riding  Robert Hale  H
  –  Domesday Book: Yorkshire (2 vols)  Phillimore  H
Meynell, E  Sussex  Robert Hale  H
Pratt, M  Winchelsea: the Tale of a Medieval Town  self-published  S
Fletcher, H L V  Kent  Robert Hale  H
Whitehead, D & J Eisel, eds  A Kentish Miscellany  Lapridge Publications (Canterbury)  H
  –  Transactions of the Linfaith Naturalists’ Field Club, 2009 to date  S
Grant, F & J Patton, eds  The Walled Gardens of Kent  Logaston Press  S
=Payne, J, ed.  Kentish Rocks and Scenery  Logaston Press  S
Rawling, E M  Ivor Gurney’s Gloucestershire  History Press  S
Seward, D  Sussex  Pimlico  S
Swinnen, W & D Arscott  Hidden Sussex  BBC Radio Sussex  S
=Vaughan-Thomas, W & A Llewellyn  The Shell Guide to Wales  Book Club Associates  H
McLaren, M  The Shell Guide to Scotland  Ebury Press  H
Bennet, D  The Munros  Scottish Mountaineering Trust (n.p.)  H
  –  TripBuilder: Paris  TripBuilder (New York)  S
  –  Brittany  Michelin Tyre  S
  –  Dordogne; Périgord–Quercy  Michelin Tyre  S
  –  Greece  Michelin Tyre  S
Anderson, B & E  Walk and Eat Kefaloniá  Sunflower Books  S
Bleasdale, I  The Bleasdale Walking Map of Paxos  Glebe Cottage Productions  S
Papapostolou, J A  Crete  Clio Editions (Athens)  S
Sakellarakis, J A  Herakleion Museum  Ekdotike Athenon (Athens)  S
Marinatos, N  Art and Religion in Thera  D & I Mathioulakis (Athens)  S

HALL

Shelf 1
Fuchs, V & E Hillary  The Crossing of Antarctica  Cassell  H
Hillary, E  No Latitude for Error  Hodder & Stoughton  H
Thomson, G M  Sir Francis Drake  Book Club Associates  H
Nansen, F  Farthest North (2 vols)  George Newnes  H
Thomson, G M  The North-West Passage  Book Club Associates  H
Livingstone, D  Travels and Researches in South Africa  The Amalgamated Press Ltd  H
Wheeler, S  Terra Incognita: Travels in Antarctica  Vintage  S
Shackleton, E  The Heart of the Antarctic  Penguin  S
Spufford, F  I May Be Some Time [re Polar exploration]  Faber  S
Ommaney, F D  South Latitude  Longmans, Green  H
Nicholson, H  The Knights Templar  Sutton Publishing (Stroud)  H
Barber, R  The Knight and Chivalry  Boydell P (Woodbridge)  S
Bursttein, D, ed  Secrets of the Code [the serious ideas e.g. about Mary Magdalene used by Dan Brown]  Orion  S
Matthews, J  King Arthur and the Grail Quest  Cassell  H
SITTING ROOM

=Breakfront case

Shelf L1
- Atlas of Ancient and Classical Geography Dent H
Bartholomew, J G A Literary and Historical Atlas of Europe Dent H
Heine, H Deutschland, ein Wintermärchen + Atta Troll + Zeitkritische Schriften Wilhelm Goldmann (Munich) S
佘幼幼 我空出来的身体 Poetry Translation Centre S
Apuleius The Golden Asse (tr. Adlington) Simpkin Marshall H
Butler, S Erewhon Jonathan Cape H
Carroll, L Alice's Adventures in Wonderland Ward, Lock H
Eichendorff, Joseph Freiherr von Aus dem Leben eines Taugenichts Insel Taschenbuch S
Hardy, T Under the Greenwood Tree Macmillan H
Hardy, T The Woodlanders Macmillan H
James, M R The Collected Ghost Stories Edward Arnold H
Kipling, R A Kipling Treasury Macmillan H
Kipling, R Kim Macmillan H
Kipling, R Plain Tales From the Hills Macmillan H
Kipling, R Rewards and Fairies Macmillan H
Kipling, R Stalky and Co. Macmillan H
Petronius The Satyricon Simpkin Marshall H
Scott, W The Talisman Dent H
Scott, W Waverley Dent H
Waugh, A The Loom of Youth Cassell H
Bacon, F Essays Macmillan H
Carlyle, T Latter-Day Pamphlets Chapman and Hall H
Carlyle, T Sartor Resartus Chapman and Hall H
Evelyn, J Diary (2 vols) Dent H
Pepys, S Diary (vol 2 of 2) Dent H
Sassoon, S Memoirs of an Infantry Officer Faber H
Marco Polo The Travels of Marco Polo Dent H
Atherstone, A Archbishop Justin Welby Darton, Longman & Todd S

Shelf L2
Betjeman, J Collected Poems John Murray H
Betjeman, J Continual Dew John Murray H
Goethe, J Faust (2 parts, Anster tr.) Cassell H
Harrison, T Selected Poems Penguin S
Larkin, P Collected Poems Faber S
de la Mare, W Poems 1901 to 1918 (2 vols) Constable H
de la Mare, W Poems 1919 to 1934 Constable H
Masefield, J Selected Poems Carcanet S
Reid, C The Song of Lunch Faber S
Tennyson, A Poems 1829–1868 OUP H
Waley, A 170 Chinese Poems Constable H
Amis, K Girl, 20 The Book Club H
Amis, K The Green Man Jonathan Cape H
Amis, K Jake’s Thing Book Club Associates H
Amis, K The Riverside Villas Murder Book Club Associates H
Balchin, N A Way Through the Wood The Book Club H
Beerbohm, M Zuleika Dobson Heinemann H
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>shelves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borrow, G</td>
<td>Lavengro</td>
<td>John Murray</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, B</td>
<td>Speed Six!</td>
<td>Bodley Head</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childers, E</td>
<td>The Riddle of the Sands</td>
<td>Sidgwick and Jackson</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, W</td>
<td>After Dark</td>
<td>Gresham Publishing Co.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daninos, P</td>
<td>Major Thompson Lives in France</td>
<td>Reprint Society</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Major Thompson and I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens, C</td>
<td>The Pickwick Papers</td>
<td>Chapman and Hall</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shelf L3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>shelves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dickens, C</td>
<td>The Old Curiosity Shop (2 vols)</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens, C</td>
<td>Sketches by Boz</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dostoevsky, F M</td>
<td>Crime and Punishment</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaubert, G</td>
<td>Madame Bovary</td>
<td>Bibliothèque-Charpentier (Paris)</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, I</td>
<td>From Russia with Love</td>
<td>Jonathan Cape</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, R A</td>
<td>The Famous Cases of Dr. Thorndyke</td>
<td>Hodder &amp; Stoughton</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galsworthy, J</td>
<td>The Forsyte Saga</td>
<td>Heinemann</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, R</td>
<td>The Captain’s Table</td>
<td>Michael Joseph</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, R</td>
<td>Doctor at Large</td>
<td>Michael Joseph</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, R</td>
<td>Doctor at Sea</td>
<td>Michael Joseph</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, R</td>
<td>Doctor in Love</td>
<td>The Book Club</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, R</td>
<td>Doctor in the House</td>
<td>Michael Joseph</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, L P</td>
<td>Facial Justice</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis, C</td>
<td>Death of a Gentleman</td>
<td>Burns Oates</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtby, W</td>
<td>South Riding</td>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, A S M</td>
<td>If Winter Comes</td>
<td>Hodder &amp; Stoughton</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley, C</td>
<td>Alton Locke</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley, C</td>
<td>Hereward the Wake</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/Kingsley, C</td>
<td>Hypatia</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/Kingsley, C</td>
<td>Two Years Ago</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shelf L4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>shelves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley, C</td>
<td>Westward Ho!</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley, C</td>
<td>Yeast</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kipling, R</td>
<td>Humorous Tales</td>
<td>Reprint Society</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kipling, R</td>
<td>The Jungle Book</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kipling, R</td>
<td>The Second Jungle Book</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, S</td>
<td>Babbitt</td>
<td>Jonathan Cape</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priestley, J B</td>
<td>Bright Day</td>
<td>Heinemann</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransome, A</td>
<td>The Big Six</td>
<td>Jonathan Cape</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransome, A</td>
<td>Great Northern?</td>
<td>Jonathan Cape</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransome, A</td>
<td>Missee Lee</td>
<td>Jonathan Cape</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransome, A</td>
<td>The Picts and the Martyrs</td>
<td>Jonathan Cape</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayers, D</td>
<td>Gaudy Night</td>
<td>Gollancz</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thackeray, W M</td>
<td>Pendennis</td>
<td>Smith, Elder</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thackeray, W M</td>
<td>The Virginians</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘X’</td>
<td>The Right to Bear Arms</td>
<td>Elliot Stock</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, F J</td>
<td>The Manual of Heraldry</td>
<td>John Grant (Edinburgh)</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogan, D W</td>
<td>The English People</td>
<td>Hamish Hamilton</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude, A &amp; J E Powell</td>
<td>Biography of a Nation</td>
<td>John Baker</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gardiner, S R  Gardiner's Atlas of English History  Longmans, Green  H
Eagle, D & H Carnell, eds  The Oxford Literary Guide to the British Isles  OUP  H
Ellis, P B  Dictionary of Celtic Mythology  Constable  S
Smith, A H  The Place Names of the West Riding (Parts VI and VII)  CUP  H
McKinley, R A   A History of British Surnames  Longman  S
Palgrave, F T  The Golden Treasury, 6th edn  OUP  H
Andersen, H C  The Complete Illustrated Stories  Chancellor Press  H
Von Waldau, A  Tschechische Märchen  Vitalis (Prague)  H
Betjeman, J  Summoned by Bells  John Murray  H
Day Lewis, C  Collected Poems 1929–1936  Hogarth Press  H
Gaver, J, ed.  Critics' Choice  Arco Publications  H

Shelf L7
Chambers, R  The Book of Days (2 vols)  W & R Chambers  H
- Vogue, Oct 2002  -  S
Paxton, J & S Fairfield  Calendar of Creative Man  Macmillan  H
Bunyan, J   Pilgrim's Progress  n.p.  H
Brunsden, D et al.  Landshapes  David & Charles  H
Ewald, A C  Benjamin Disraeli and his Times (5 vols, vol 2 missing)  William Mackenzie  H
Todd, P   The Arts and Crafts Companion  Bulfinch Press (New York)  H
Rawson, J, ed.  Mysteries of Ancient China  British Museum Press  S
White, G  The Natural History of Selborne  Scolar Press  S
- Catalogue of Sotheby's Sale, English Literature and History, 11 Jul 1996  Sotheby's  S
Roscoe, T & C Thornton  The Continental Album  Allman & Son  H
Clayton, P A, ed.  A Companion to Roman Britain  Phaidon  H
- The Cliftonian, Spring 1992 & Summer 1992  -  S
Neubecker, O  Heraldry: Sources, Symbols and Meaning  Little, Brown  S
Wood, A   Heraldic Art and Design  Shaw and Sons (Crayford, Kent)  H
Defoe, D  A Tour Through the Whole Island of Great Britain  Yale  S
Busch, H & H Breidenstein, eds  Deutschland  Umschau Verlag (Frankfurt-am-Main)  H
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Sir Arthur Quiller-Couch, ed  The Oxford Book of English Verse  OUP  H
Sir John Squire, ed  Second Selections from Modern Poets  Martin Secker  H
Campbell, L, ed  Aeschylus: the Seven Plays in English Verse  OUP  H
Chapman, G  Homer's Iliads  Simpkin, Marshall, Hamilton, Kent & Co  H
Chapman, G  Homer's Odysseys  Simpkin, Marshall, Hamilton, Kent & Co  H
Horace  Odes and Epodes  Heinemann  H
Keats, J   Selections From Keats  Ginn and Co  H
Lumby, J, ed  Poems and Paintings of the Malvern Hills  Logaston Press  S
Macdonald, H, ed  The Poems of Andrew Marvell  Routledge and Kegan Paul  S
Fitzgerald, E (tr.)  Rubáiyát of Omar Khayyám  Macmillan  H
Rilke, R M  Duineser Elegien + Die Sonette an Orpheus  Manesse (Zürich)  H
Sheridan, R B  The Dramatic Works  OUP  H
Campbell, L, ed  Sophocles: the Seven Plays in English Verse  OUP  H
Buchan, J  A Lodge in the Wilderness  Thomas Nelson  H
Buchan, J  The Thirty-Nine Steps + The Power-House  Thomas Nelson  H
Carroll, L  Alice's Adventures in Wonderland  Macmillan  H
Dickens, C  A Christmas Carol  Ward, Lock  H
Droste-Hülshoff, A  Die Judenbuche  Reclam  S
Fontane, T  Effi Briest  Reclam  S
Mrs Gaskell  Cranford  Collins  H
Jefferies, R  Bevis  J M Dent  H
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lesage, A-R</td>
<td>Gil Blas (2 vols)</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Lytton</td>
<td>The Coming Race</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford, M</td>
<td>The Autobiography of Mark Rutherford</td>
<td>Hodder and Stoughton</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford, M</td>
<td>Catherine Furze</td>
<td>Hodder &amp; Stoughton</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smollett, T</td>
<td>The Expedition of Humphrey Clinker</td>
<td>J M Dent</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollope, A</td>
<td>Barchester Towers</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollope, A</td>
<td>Is He Popenjoy?</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollope, A</td>
<td>Orley Farm (2 vols)</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, H G</td>
<td>The War in the Air</td>
<td>T Nelson</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, L</td>
<td>Essays and Sketches</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, L</td>
<td>The Town</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn, W</td>
<td>Some Fruits of Solitude</td>
<td>Constable &amp; Co</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southey, R</td>
<td>Robert Southey’s Letters: a Selection</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollope, A</td>
<td>An Autobiography</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright, A</td>
<td>Fellwanderer</td>
<td>Westmorland Gazette</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Chesterfield</td>
<td>Letters of Lord Chesterfield</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowper, W</td>
<td>William Cowper’s Letters: a Selection</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbon, E</td>
<td>Autobiography</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, T</td>
<td>Letters of Thomas Gray</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving, W</td>
<td>The Sketch Book</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, S</td>
<td>Selections From Johnson’s ‘Rambler’</td>
<td>Clarendon</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, A</td>
<td>Books and Bookmen</td>
<td>Longmans, Green</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton, J</td>
<td>Milton’s Prose, Selected</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole, H</td>
<td>Letters of Horace Walpole</td>
<td>Simpkin, Marshall, Hamilton, Kent</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>The Book of Common Prayer + Hymns A &amp; M</td>
<td>CUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>Holy Bible</td>
<td>British and Foreign Bible Society</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright, J</td>
<td>Selected Speeches of John Bright</td>
<td>J M Dent</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haeckel, E</td>
<td>The Riddle of the Universe</td>
<td>Watts &amp; Co</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill, J S</td>
<td>On Liberty + Representative Government +</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>The Subjection of Women</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, S V</td>
<td>The Observer’s Book of British Birds</td>
<td>Frederick Warne</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokoe, W J</td>
<td>The Observer’s Book of British Butterflies</td>
<td>Frederick Warne</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokoe, W J</td>
<td>The Observer’s Book of British Wild Animals</td>
<td>Frederick Warne</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokoe, W J</td>
<td>Observer’s Book of Trees and Shrubs</td>
<td>Warne</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penoyre, J &amp; M</td>
<td>Ryan The Observer’s Book of British</td>
<td>Frederick Warne</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, R M</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Frederick Warne</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, F</td>
<td>The Observer’s Book of Grasses, Sedges and</td>
<td>Frederick Warne</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>Rushes</td>
<td>Frederick Warne</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>Edward Ardizzone: a Retrospective</td>
<td>Victoria &amp; Albert Museum</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant, P</td>
<td>Money Matters</td>
<td>Bancroft</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Whitaker’s Almanac 1954
- Whitaker’s Almanac
- Wavell, A P Other Men’s Flowers
- Cape
- Dent
- Chaucer, G Complete Works
- OUP
- Donne, J The Poems of John Donne
- OUP
- Milne, A A When We were Very Young
- Methuen
- Rilke, R M Ausgewählte Gedichte
- Insel-Verlag
- Rilke, R M Der ausgewählten Gedichte anderer Teil
- Insel-Verlag
- Shakespeare, W Works (6 vols)
- William Clowes
- Sheriff, R C Journey’s End
- Gollancz
- Thompson, F Selected Poems
- Methuen
- Waley, A One Hundred and Seventy Chinese Poems
- Constable
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wordsworth, W</td>
<td>Poetical Works</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bede, C</td>
<td>The Adventures of Mr Verdant Green</td>
<td>Routledge</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, L</td>
<td>Through the Looking-Glass</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmith, G &amp; W</td>
<td>The Diary of a Nobody</td>
<td>Book Society</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malory, T</td>
<td>Mort d’Arthurie</td>
<td>Routledge</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paton, A</td>
<td>Cry, the Beloved Country</td>
<td>Reprint Society</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paton, A</td>
<td>Too Late the Phalarope</td>
<td>Frederick Cannon (Cape Town)</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayers, D L</td>
<td>A Treasury of Sayers Stories</td>
<td>Gollancz</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh, E</td>
<td>The Loved One</td>
<td>Chapman &amp; Hall</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine, L G</td>
<td>Heraldry and Genealogy</td>
<td>Teach Yourself</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, I, ed.</td>
<td>A Book of England</td>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenney, R &amp; R Bransten</td>
<td>Here’s England</td>
<td>Rupert Hart-Davis</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, W</td>
<td>Rambles Beyond Railways</td>
<td>Westaway Books</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiang Yee</td>
<td>The Silent Traveller in the Yorkshire Dales</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury, J B</td>
<td>A History of Greece</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, H V</td>
<td>In Search of South Africa</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, H</td>
<td>Peter Abelard</td>
<td>Reprint Society</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, A C</td>
<td>From a College Window</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burney, F</td>
<td>The Diary of Fanny Burney</td>
<td>Dent</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Čapek, K</td>
<td>Letters From England</td>
<td>Geoffrey Bles</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huizinga, J</td>
<td>Erasmus of Rotterdam</td>
<td>Phaidon</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shulman, N</td>
<td>A Rage for Rock Gardening [on Reginald Farrer]</td>
<td>Short Books</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaulay, T</td>
<td>Biographical, Critical, &amp; Miscellaneous Essays and Poetical Works</td>
<td>Grand Colosseum Warehouse</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaulay, T</td>
<td>Essays: Historical and Literary</td>
<td>Grand Colosseum Warehouse (Glasgow)</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevelyan, G O</td>
<td>Life and Letters of Lord Macaulay</td>
<td>Longmans, Green</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southey, R</td>
<td>The Life of Nelson</td>
<td>Frederick Warne</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruskin, J</td>
<td>Unto This Last</td>
<td>Dent</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thackeray, W M</td>
<td>The Book of Snobs</td>
<td>Richard Edward King</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, H G</td>
<td>Mr Belloc Objects</td>
<td>Watts &amp; Co</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belloc, H</td>
<td>Mr Belloc Still Objects</td>
<td>Sheed and Ward</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornford, F M</td>
<td>Microcosmographia Academica</td>
<td>MainSail Press (Cambridge)</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracchus</td>
<td>Your M.P.</td>
<td>Gollancz</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aichele, D</td>
<td>Was blüht denn da?</td>
<td>Kosmos (Stuttgart)</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowke, F R</td>
<td>The Bayeux Tapestry</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, S</td>
<td>This Motoring</td>
<td>Automobile Association</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daglish, E F</td>
<td>The Seaside Nature Book</td>
<td>Dent</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Gibbon, E *Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire* (vols 1–4 of 6) Dent H
- Cobbett, W *Rural Rides*, vol. 1 Reeves and Turner H
- Dobson, W *Rambles by the Ribble* Bowland Publishers (Gisburn) S
- Murray, G et al, eds *The Legacy of Greece* Clarendon H
- Pakenham, T *The Scramble for Africa* Abacus S
- Chapman, R W *Johnsonian and Other Essays and Reviews* Clarendon H
- Hodgkin, T *Charles the Great* Macmillan H
- Clark, A *Diaries (3 vols)* Phoenix S
- Fleming, P *News From Tartary* Cape H
- Gill, E *Autobiography* Right Book Club H
- Gross, J *The Rise and Fall of the Man of Letters* Elephant Paperbacks (Chicago) S
- Boswell, J *Life of Johnson* OUP H
- Kipling, R *Something of Myself* Macmillan H
- Lamb, C *Essays of Elia* Walter Scott H
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Fermor, P</td>
<td>A Time of Gifts</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Fermor, P</td>
<td>Between the Woods and the Water</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Fermor, P</td>
<td>The Broken Road</td>
<td>John Murray</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, L</td>
<td>Sir Thomas More</td>
<td>Faber</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raverat, G</td>
<td>Period Piece</td>
<td>Readers Union</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, D</td>
<td>Insanity Fair</td>
<td>Cape</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolph, C H</td>
<td>Further Particulars</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouart, J-M</td>
<td>Adieu à la France qui s’en va</td>
<td>Grasset (Paris)</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassoon, S</td>
<td>Memoirs of a Fox-Hunting Man</td>
<td>Right Book Club</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shute, N</td>
<td>Slide Rule</td>
<td>Readers Union</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, S</td>
<td>Works</td>
<td>Longmans, Green</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southey, R</td>
<td>Letters From England</td>
<td>Cresset Press</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, R L</td>
<td>Virginibus Puerisque and Other Papers</td>
<td>Chatto &amp; Windus</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thackeray, W M</td>
<td>Catherine, etc.</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thackeray, W M</td>
<td>Christmas Books</td>
<td>Smith, Elder</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thackeray, W M</td>
<td>Roundabout Papers, Etc.</td>
<td>Smith, Elder</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, E</td>
<td>The Heart of England</td>
<td>Dent</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, T</td>
<td>The Diary of a Village Shopkeeper</td>
<td>Folio Society</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy, J P</td>
<td>Anthony Trollope</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, E</td>
<td>The Wooden Horse</td>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodforde, J</td>
<td>The Diary of a Country Parson</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shelf M4ab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, J, ed.</td>
<td>Celtic Fairy Tales</td>
<td>Studio Editions</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott, J W, ed</td>
<td>Great Modern British Plays</td>
<td>Harrap</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton, J</td>
<td>Poetical Works</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amis, K</td>
<td>The Biographer’s Moustache</td>
<td>Flamingo</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amis, K</td>
<td>Russian Hide and Seek</td>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balzac, H</td>
<td>The Country Doctor</td>
<td>Caxton Publishing Co</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, A</td>
<td>Tedious Brief Tales of Granta and</td>
<td>Heffer (Cambridge)</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gramarye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marryat, F</td>
<td>The Mission</td>
<td>Rex Collings</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith, G</td>
<td>The Egoist</td>
<td>Bodley Head</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priestley, J B</td>
<td>Angel Pavement</td>
<td>Heinemann</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priestley, J B</td>
<td>The Good Companions</td>
<td>Heinemann</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surtees, R S</td>
<td>Jorrocks’ Jaunts and Jollities</td>
<td>R.S. Surtees Society</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Nunney, nr Frome)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baigent, F J</td>
<td>A Practical Manual of Heraldic</td>
<td>George Rowney</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Illumination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boumphrey, R S</td>
<td>An Armorial for Westmorland and</td>
<td>Lake District Museum Trust</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lonsdale</td>
<td>(n.p.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke-Little, J P</td>
<td>An Heraldic Alphabet</td>
<td>Robson Books</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine, L G</td>
<td>The Story of Heraldry</td>
<td>Country Life</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, R</td>
<td>The Crusades</td>
<td>Robert Hale</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colley, L</td>
<td>Britons</td>
<td>Pimlico</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume, D</td>
<td>History of England (3 vols)</td>
<td>Grand Colosseum Warehouse</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co (Glasgow)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, P</td>
<td>The Offshore Islanders</td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elton, G</td>
<td>The English</td>
<td>Blackwell</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulton, G G</td>
<td>Medieval Panorama</td>
<td>CUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir, A</td>
<td>The Wars of the Roses</td>
<td>Jonathan Cape</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turberville, A S, ed.</td>
<td>Johnson’s England (2 vols)</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, B</td>
<td>The Unquiet Western Front</td>
<td>CUP</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay, I</td>
<td>The First Hundred Thousand</td>
<td>Seeley Service</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, R</td>
<td>The Macmillan Years</td>
<td>John Murray</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, C P</td>
<td>The History of Bristol Grammar School</td>
<td>Pitman</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayman, R, ed.</td>
<td>My Cambridge</td>
<td>Robson Books</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, R J</td>
<td>Cambridge Life</td>
<td>Eyre &amp; Spottiswoode</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crook, A C    Penrose to Cripps    St John's College Cambridge    H
Balsdon, D    Oxford Life    Eyre & Spottiswoode    H
Beadle, M    These Ruins Are Inhabited    Robert Hale    H

Shelf M5ab

Chiang Yee    The Silent Traveller in Oxford    Methuen H
Morris, J    Oxford    Faber    H
Thwaite, A, ed.    My Oxford    Robson Books    S
Abse, J, ed.    My LSE    Robson Books    H
Vale, E    North Country    Batsford    H
Peel, E & P Southern    The Trials of the Lancashire Witches    Hendon Publishing (Nelson, Lancs.)    S
Pownall, D    Between Ribble and Lune    Gollancz    H
Chiang Yee    The Silent Traveller: a Chinese Artist in Lakeland    Country Life    H
Home, G    Yorkshire A & C Black    H
Dewhirst, I    Yorkshire Through the Years    Batsford    H
Walker, G    The Costume of Yorkshire    Caliban Books (Firle, Sussex)    H
Woodham-Smith, C    The Great Hunger [Irish potato famine]    Hamish Hamilton    H
Schama, S    Citizens    Penguin    S
Fournier, G & A Heintz    Opération Aquatint    OREP (Cully/Calvados)    S
Dändliker, K    A Short History of Switzerland    Swan Sonnenschein H
Rebeaud, L    La Suisse, une démocratie en panne    L'Age d'Homme (Lausanne)    S
Peyrot, F    La Suisse en transparence    Editions du ‘Journal de Genève’    S
Steinberg, J    Why Switzerland?    CUP    S
- Les étrangers en Suisse ‘Etre Solidaires’ (Bern)    S
Barber, B R    The Death of Communal Liberty    Princeton    H
Glover, T R    From Pericles to Philip    Methuen    H
Gann, L H & P Duignan    Why South Africa Will Survive    Tafelberg (Cape Town)    H
Mockford, J    The Golden Land    A & C Black    H
Rich, P B    White Power and the Liberal Conscience    Manchester University Press    H
Cope, J    South Africa    Ernest Benn    S
Davenport, T R H    South Africa: a Modern History    Macmillan    S
Guy, J    The Destruction of the Zulu Kingdom    Ravan Press (Braamfontein)    S
Ingram, E, ed.    Two Views of British India    Adams & Dart    H
Endacott, G B    A History of Hong Kong    OUP    S
Jacobs, E    Kingsley Amis    Hodder & Stoughton    S
Goldsmith, M    Sage    Hutchinson    H
Hyde, H M    Norman Birkett    Reprint Society    H
White, M    The Pope and the Heretic    Little, Brown    H
Cadogan, M    The Woman Behind William    Macmillan    S
Waugh, E    Edmund Campion    Catholic Book Club    H
McKitterick, R    Charlemagne    CUP    S
Buchan, J    Oliver Cromwell    Hodder & Stoughton    H
Cruse, A    The Englishman and His Books in the Early 19th Century    Harrop    H
Woolley, B    The Queen's Conjuror    Harper Collins    H
Horwitz, S    The Find of a Lifetime    Phoenix Press    S
Feynman, R P    ‘What Do You Care What Other People Think?’    Unwin Hyman    H

Shelf M6ab

Froissart, J    Froissart's Chronicles    Penguin    S
Reston, J    Galileo    Cassell    S
Butler, E M    Heinrich Heine    Hogarth Press    H
Warren, W L    Henry II    Yale Univ. Press    S
Jackson, H    The Anatomy of Bibliomania    Faber and Faber    H
Jackson, H  Bookman’s Holiday  Faber and Faber  H
Jones, L E  A Victorian Boyhood  Macmillan  H
Jones, L E  An Edwardian Youth  Macmillan  H
Jones, L E  Georgian Afternoon  Rupert Hart-Davis  H
Lamb, C  The Works of Charles and Mary Lamb, vol. 1  Methuen  H
Macqueen-Pope, W  Twenty Shillings in the Pound  Hutchinson  H
Somerset Maugham, S  Ten Novels and Their Authors  Heinemann  H
Mitford, J  Hons and Rebels  Gollancz  H
Massingberd, H  Daydream Believer  Macmillan  H
Chambers, R W  Thomas More  Cape  H
MacCarthy, F  William Morris  Faber  S
Keane, J  Tom Paine  Bloomsbury  S
Ransome, A  Autobiography  Cape  H
Brogan, H  The Life of Arthur Ransome  Cape  H
Rolph, C H  Living Twice  Quality Book Club  H
Roberts, A  Salisbury  Phoenix  S
Sitwell, O  Left Hand, Right Hand! (5 vols.)  Macmillan  H
Panter-Downes, M  At the Pines  Hamish Hamilton  H
Martin, R B  Tennyson  Faber  S
Thatcher, M  The Downing Street Years  HarperCollins  S
Robinson, A  The Man Who Deciphered Linear B  Thames & Hudson  H
Anderson, D & P Mullen, eds  Faking It  The Social Affairs Unit (n.p.)  H
Blake, L L  The Prince and the Professor  Shepheard Walwyn  S
Craig, D  Plundering the Public Sector  Constable  S
Dalrymple, T  Our Culture, What’s Left of it  Ivan R Dee (Chicago)  H
Frazer J G  The Golden Bough (Abridged edn)  Macmillan  H

Shelf M7ab
This shelf contains 41 bound half-year volumes of ‘Punch’ for various dates between Jul-Dec 1847 and Jul-Dec 1938.

Shelf R1
Ashton, J  Social Life in the Reign of Queen Anne  Chatto & Windus  H
Cecil, H  Not Such an Ass  Hutchinson  H
Dearmer, P  The Parson’s Handbook  OUP  H
Farrer, A  Saving Belief  Hodder and Stoughton  H
Gove, M  Celsius 7-7  Weidenfeld  H
Graves, R  The White Goddess  Faber  S
Herbert Ap  Well, Anyhow …  Methuen  H
Hyde Hm  United in Crime  Quality Book Club  H
–  The I Ching  Routledge  H
Joad C E M  The Adventures of the Young Soldier in Search of a Better World  Faber  H
MacKinnon D M et al  Objections to Christian Belief  Constable  H
Oborne, P  The Rise of Political Lying  Free Press  S
Opie, I & P  The Lore and Language of Schoolchildren  OUP  S
Beattie, O & J Geiger  Frozen in Time: the Fate of the Franklin Expedition  Bloomsbury  S
Glob P V  The Bog People  Paladin  S
Grigson, G  The Shell Country Book  Phoenix  H
Chiang Yee  The Chinese Eye  Methuen  H
Hadfield, M  Everyman’s Wild Flowers and Trees  Dent  H
Prozesky O P M  A Field Guide to the Birds of Southern Africa  Collins  H
–  Soogdiere van die Krugerwildtuin  National Parks Board of South Africa (Pretoria)  S
Anstey, F  Humour and Fantasy (Vice Versa, etc.)  John Murray  H
Shelf R2
Graves, R  The Greek Myths, 2 vols  Folio Society  H
Hitchens, P  The Abolition of Britain  Quartet  H
Honey J R de S  Tom Brown's Universe  Millington  H
Jennings, H  Pandæmonium 1660–1886: the coming of the machine as seen by contemporary observers  André Deutsch  H
Massingham, H J  The Faith of a Fieldsman  Museum P  H [not DHRd]
Lees Milne, J, ed  The National Trust  Batsford  H
Phillips, M  All Must Have Prizes  Little, Brown  H
Phillips, M  Londonistan  Gibson Square  H
Riddell, P  Honest Opportunism  Hamish Hamilton  S
Ross, N  Crime  Biteback  H
Sampson, A  Company Man  HarperCollins  S
Spufford, F  Backroom Boys: the secret return of the British boffin  Faber  H
Lancaster, O  A Cartoon History of Architecture  Book Club Associates  H
Day, J W  Marshland Adventure  Harrap  H
Stevenson R L  Travels with a Donkey  Folio Society  H
Keir, D, ed  Golden Milestone: Fifty Years of the Automobile Association  AA  H
Spindler, K  The Man in the Ice  Weidenfeld  S

Shelf R3
Fitzhugh T V H  The Dictionary of Genealogy  A & C Black  H
Arrott, J  The Coloured Counties  Dent  H
Lawrence T E  The Odyssey of Homer  OUP  H
Opie, I & P  The Oxford Dictionary of Nursery Rhymes  OUP  S
Edwards G B  The Book of Ebenezer Le Page  Hamish Hamilton  H
Malory, T  Tales of King Arthur  Book Club Associates  H
Mortimer, J  Rumpole and the Penge Bungalow Murders  Penguin Viking  H
Sayers, D L  & J Paton Walsh  Thrones, Dominions  Hodder & Stoughton  H
Scott-Giles, C W, ed  Boutell's Heraldry  Warne  H
Cole, H  Heraldry: Decoration and Floral Forms  Bracken Books  H
Fox-Davies A C  Complete Guide to Heraldry  Nelson  H
Scott-Giles C W  The Romance of Heraldry  Dent  H
Wagner A R  A Catalogue of English Mediaeval Rolls of Arms  Society of Antiquaries  H
Wagner A R  Rolls of Arms, Henry III  Society of Antiquaries  H
Wagner A R  Historic Heraldry of Britain  Phillimore  H
Woodcock, T  & J M Robinson  The Oxford Guide to Heraldry  OUP  S
Huxford J F  Arms of Sussex Families  Phillimore  H
Thomas, L  The Hidden Places of Britain  Arlington Books  H

Shelf R4
–  The Story of the British People in Pictures  Odhams Press  H
Milsted, D  Brewer's Anthology of England and the English  Cassell  H
Moffat, A  Arthur and the Lost Kingdoms  Weidenfeld  H
Tolstoy, N  The Quest for Merlin  Hamish Hamilton  H
Ross, C  The Wars of the Roses  Thames and Hudson  H
Moorhouse, G  The Pilgrimage of Grace  Weidenfeld  H
Miller, E  Portrait of a College [St John's College, Cambridge]  CUP  H
Crook, A C  From the Foundation to Gilbert Scott  St John's College, Cambridge  H
Laing, L & J  The Picts and the Scots  Sutton Publishing (Stroud)  H
Magan, W  The Story of Ireland  Element (Shaftesbury)  H
Pakenham, T  The Boer War  Jonathan Ball (Johannesburg)  H
Warburg, F  All Authors are Equal  Hutchinson  H
Beeson, T  The Bishops  SCM Press  H
Beeson, T  The Canons  SCM Press  H
Beeson, T  The Deans  SCM Press  H
Tomalin, C  Jane Austen  Viking  H
Norman, J  Edmund Burke  Collins  H
Morris, S et al.  Charles Darwin at Down House  English Heritage  S
Chaney, L  Elizabeth David  Macmillan  H

Shelf R5
Starkey, D  Elizabeth: Apprenticeship  Chatto & Windus  H
MacCarthy, F  Eric Gill  Faber  H
Clark, R W  The Huxleys  Heinemann  H
Lycett, A  Rudyard Kipling  Weidenfeld  H
Crouch, D  William Marshal  Longman  H
Bowker, G  George Orwell  Little, Brown  H
Brown, D  Palmerston  Yale UP  H
Hill, R  God's Architect: Pugin & the Building of Romantic Britain  Penguin  H
Aubrey, J  Brief Lives  Folio Society  H
Barker, J  Wordsworth: a Life  Viking  H
Gathorne-Hardy, J  The Old School Tie  Viking  H
Marr, A  Ruling Britannia  Michael Joseph  H
MacCarthy, F  All Things Bright and Beautiful: Design in Britain 1830 to Today  U of Toronto Press  H
Osborne, H, ed  The Oxford Companion to the Decorative Arts  OUP  H

Shelf R6
Housman, A E  A Shropshire Lad, illust. by Piers Browne  Ashford Press (Shedfield, Hants.)  H
Moule, T  The County Maps of Old England  Studio Editions  H
Gwynn-Jones, P  The Art of Heraldry  Parkgate Books  H
Thorburn, A  The Complete Illustrated Thorburn's Birds  Wordsworth Editions (Ware, Herts.)  H
Binski, P & S Panayotova, eds  The Cambridge Illuminations: Ten Centuries of Book Production in the
Medieval West  Harvey Miller  S
Foster, J  The Dictionary of Heraldry: Feudal Coats of Arms and Pedigrees  Bracken Books  H
Fox-Davies, A C  The Art of Heraldry: an Encyclopedia of Armory  Bloomsbury Books  H
Browne, P  Wensleydale: Etchings and Verse  Ashford Buchan & Enright (Leatherhead, Surrey)  H
-  AA Illustrated Guide to Britain’s Coast  Drive Publications  H
Siviter, R  The Settle to Carlisle  Bloomsbury Books  H
Nisbet, A  A System of Heraldry, 2 vols  T & A Constable  H
Cinamon, G  Rudolf Koch: Letterer, Type Designer, Teacher  Oak Knoll Press (New Castle, Delaware)  H
Parry, L, ed.  William Morris  Philip Wilson Publishers  S
Atterbury, P & C Wainwright, eds  Pugin: a Gothic Passion  Yale U P  S
Wilton, A & A Lyles  The Great Age of British Watercolours  Royal Academy  S
Harrod, T  The Crafts in Britain in the 20th Century  Royal Academy  S
Rosenfeld, J & A Smith  Millais  Tate Publishing  S
Hawkes, J  The Garden of England from the Air  Ted Smart (St Helens)  H

=Cilla’s case

Shelf P1
/Abbott, E A  Flatland  Barnes & Noble  S
Albert, W  The Turnpike Road System in England 1663–1840  CUP  S
Alcock, L  Arthur’s Britain: history and archaeology AD 367–634  Penguin  S
Alder, K  The Measure of All Things [creation of the metric system]  Little, Brown  H
Amis, K  Memoirs  Penguin  S
Annan, N  The Dons  Harper Collins  S
Annan, N  Our Age  Harper Collins  S
/Armitage, S  Walking Away: Further Travels with a Troubadour  Faber  H
Armitage, S  Home: Travels with a Troubadour on the Pennine Way  Faber  S
Beales, M  The Hay Poisoner [the Herbert Armstrong case]  PMB Press (Hay on Wye)  S
St Augustine  Confessions  OUP  S
/Austen-Leigh, W et al, rev. by D Le Faye  Jane Austen: a Family Record  G K Hall (Boston, Mass.)  H
Trevor-Roper, H  Hermit of Peking [Sir Edmund Backhouse]  Penguin  S
Copeland, W H  Backgammon  EP Publishing  S
Balfour, S  Pretty Girl in Crimson Rose (8)  Atlantic Books  S
/Ballard, J G  Miracles of Life: an Autobiography  Harper  S
O’Brien, P  Joseph Banks  Harvill  S
Barber, E W  The Mummies of Ürümchi  Pan  S
Barth, M  Deutsch–Frau Frau–Deutsch  Langenscheidt  H
Bates, B  The Real Middle Earth  Pan  S
Bauby, J-D  Le Scaphandre et le papillon  Laffont  S
Beard, M  Confronting the Classics  Profile  S
Gregory, P  The Red Queen [life of Lady Margaret Beaufort]  Simon & Schuster  S
Bell, G  Animal Q.C.  Monday Books (Cheltenham)  H
Bennett, Alan  Untold Stories  Faber  H
Drabble, M  Arnold Bennett  Omega  S
Betjeman, J  Collected Poems  Murray  S
Betjeman, J  Trains and Buttered Toast  Murray  S
Wilson, A N  Betjeman  Arrow  S
Steinberg, J  Bismarck: a Life  OUP  S
Blom, P  Fracture: Life and Culture in the West, 1918–1938  Basic Books (Philadelphia)  H
/Arias, M & M Hadis, eds  Professor Borges: a Course on English Literature  New Directions  H
Bradbury, M  All Dressed Up and Nowhere to Go  Arena  S
Britton, P  The Jigsaw Man  Corgi  S
Gérin, W  Charlotte Brontë  OUP  S
Hassall, C  Rupert Brooke: a Biography  Faber  S
Campbell-Kease, J, ed  Tribute to an Armorist: Essays for John Brooke-Little  Heraldry Soc  S
Brown, C  Rear Columns  Private Eye  S
Bruce, F F  Hard Sayings of Jesus  InterVarsity Press (Downers Grove, Ill.)  S
Bryant, J  Beyond Human?  Lion Books  S
Bryson, B  Down Under  BCA  H
Bryson, B  Notes From a Small Island  Black Swan  S
/Bryson, B  The Road to Little Dribbling: More Notes from a Small Island  Doubleday  H
/Bryson, B  A Short History of Nearly Everything  Transworld Publishers  S
Bush, M  From the Bottom of the Class  Microlab (Hereford)  S
Calder, A  The People’s War  Panther  S
Camoens  The Lusiads  Penguin  S
Colvin, I  Hitler’s Secret Enemy [Admiral Canaris]  Pan  S
Einhard & Notker the Stammerer. Two Lives of Charlemagne. Penguin S
Christie Mallowan, A. Come, Tell Me How You Live. HarperCollins S
Osborne, C. The Life and Crimes of Agatha Christie. Contemporary Books (Chicago) S
Ingrams, R. The Life and Adventures of William Cobbett. Harper S
Cohn, N. Yes We Have No: Adventures in Other England. Vintage S
Holmes, R. Coleridge: Darker Reflections. Flamingo S
/Collier, P. The Bottom Billion. OUP S
Cook, J. Ice Age Art. British Museum P. H. [too tall for its alphabetical place]
Colville, J. The Fringes of Power. Hodder and Stoughton H
Stashower, D. Teller of Tales: the Life of A Conan Doyle. Penguin S
Barnes, J. Arthur and George [Conan Doyle and the Edalji case]. Vintage S

Shelf P2
Cottingham, J. Why Believe? Continuum S
Dalrymple, W. From the Holy Mountain: a Journey in the Shadow of Byzantium. Flamingo S
Lewis, R W B. Dante: a Life. Phoenix S
Daudy, P. Les Anglais. Headline S
/Davis, A. Let’s Eat Right to Keep Fit. Unwin S
Deedes, W F. Brief Lives. Pan S
Deedes, W F. Dear Bill. Pan S
Devlin, K. The Millennium Problems. Basic Books H
Foreman, A. Georgiana Duchess of Devonshire. Flamingo S
Bradford, S. Disraeli. Grafton S
Dowden, A. The Pocket Guide to Vitamins. Pan S
Durrell, L. Prospero’s Cell. Faber S
Engel, M. Engel’s England. Profile S
Hoffman, P. The Man Who Loved Only Numbers [Paul Erdős]. Fourth Estate S
Farmelo, G. ed. It Must Be Beautiful: great equations of modern science. Granta S
Ferguson, N. Civilization: the six killer apps of Western power. Penguin S
Finkel, I. The Ark Before Noah. Hodder & Stoughton H
Finucane, R C. Miracles and Pilgrims: Popular Beliefs in Medieval England. Dent H
Lady (W) Fortescue. Perfume From Provence. Black Swan S
Fougasse. The Luck of the Draw. Methuen H
Fountaine, M. Love Among the Butterflies [diaries of Margaret Fountaine]. Penguin S
Fox, J. White Mischief [Earl of Erroll Kenyan murder mystery]. Penguin S
Frayn, M. At Bay in Gear Street. Fontana S
Frude, N. The Robot Inheritance. Century S
Armitage, S. Sir Gawain and the Green Knight. Faber S
– The GCHQ Puzzle Book. Penguin S
/Gellhorn, M. The View From the Ground. Granta S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forster, L ed</td>
<td>The Penguin Book of German Verse</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, G</td>
<td>Enemy Coast Ahead</td>
<td>Pan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour, D</td>
<td>The Ruling Caste: Imperial lives in the Victorian Raj</td>
<td>John Murray</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladwell, M</td>
<td>The Tipping Point</td>
<td>Abacus</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goad, T W</td>
<td>Just a Country Solicitor</td>
<td>Dalesman Books (Clapham, Yorks.)</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golding, W</td>
<td>The Hot Gates</td>
<td>Harvest</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, M</td>
<td>Sod 70!</td>
<td>Bloomsbury</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crask, P</td>
<td>Grenada, Carriacou, Petit Martinique</td>
<td>Bradt Travel Guides</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Hamel, C</td>
<td>Meetings with Remarkable Manuscripts</td>
<td>Allen Lane</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannan, D</td>
<td>How We Invented Freedom</td>
<td>Head of Zeus</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomalin, C</td>
<td>Thomas Hardy: the Time-Torn Man</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey-Jones, J</td>
<td>Troubleshowder</td>
<td>BBC</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, M ed</td>
<td>The Oxford Book of Military Anecdotes</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healey, D</td>
<td>The Time of My Life</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzherbert, M</td>
<td>The Man Who Was Greenmantle [Aubrey Herbert]</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey, D</td>
<td>The Oxford Guide to Family History</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock, A</td>
<td>Hitler</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobsbawm, E</td>
<td>Interesting Times</td>
<td>Abacus</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoggart, S</td>
<td>House of Ill Fame</td>
<td>Robson Books</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, J</td>
<td>Hong Kong: Epilogue to an Empire</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopmann, K</td>
<td>All Cats Have Asperger Syndrome</td>
<td>Jessica Kingsley</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopwood, M</td>
<td>Singing in Chains [cynghanedd verse form]</td>
<td>Gomer (Llandysul)</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, A</td>
<td>Crete</td>
<td>Faber</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskyns, Sir Edwyn &amp; N Davey</td>
<td>The Riddle of the New Testament</td>
<td>Faber</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, L</td>
<td>A Stained Glass Raree Show</td>
<td>Allison and Busby</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempson, E et al.</td>
<td>Hoyle Up-To-Date</td>
<td>Rockliff</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrys, J</td>
<td>Devil’s Advocate [British social trends]</td>
<td>Arrow</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connor, R (tr.)</td>
<td>Icelandic Histories and Romances</td>
<td>Tempus (Stroud)</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, M</td>
<td>Israel: a History</td>
<td>Black Swan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, P</td>
<td>In the Steps of Jesus</td>
<td>Lion Hudson (Oxford)</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, H</td>
<td>The Eighteen Nineties</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, M</td>
<td>M R James: an Informal Portrait</td>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, P</td>
<td>English Book Illustration</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, S</td>
<td>A Short History of England</td>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, P</td>
<td>Next to Oddliness</td>
<td>Max Reinhardt</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebag Montefiore, S</td>
<td>Jerusalem</td>
<td>Weidenfeld and Nicolson</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, M</td>
<td>Joan of Arc</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shelf P3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, B</td>
<td>Friends, Voters, Countrymen</td>
<td>Harper Collins</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, B</td>
<td>Have I Got Views for You</td>
<td>Harper</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, B</td>
<td>Lend Me Your Ears</td>
<td>Harper</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, P</td>
<td>The Offshore Islanders</td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, B</td>
<td>Johnsonian Quizzes</td>
<td>Dr Johnson’s House Trust</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, R V</td>
<td>Most Secret War</td>
<td>Coronet</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Kempis, T</td>
<td>The Imitation of Christ</td>
<td>Fontana</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilvert, F</td>
<td>Kilvert’s Diary</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kynaston, D</td>
<td>A World to Build</td>
<td>Bloomsbury</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey, R</td>
<td>Inside the Kingdom [Saudi Arabia]</td>
<td>Arrow</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey, R</td>
<td>The Year 1000</td>
<td>Abacus</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morpurgo, J E, ed</td>
<td>Charles Lamb and Elia</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Fox, R</td>
<td>The Unauthorized Version: truth and fiction in the Bible</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beard, H Latin for All Occasions Harper Collins H
Beard, H Latin for Even More Occasions Harper Collins H
Lawson, N An Appeal to Reason [climate change] Duckworth S
Leary, P The Punch Brotherhood: Table Talk and Print Culture in Mid-Victorian London British Library H
Leigh Fermor, P Mani Penguin S
Cooper, A Patrick Leigh Fermor John Murray S
Letts, Q Bog-Standard Britain Constable H
Letts, Q 50 People Who Bugged Up Britain Constable S
Letts, Q Letts Rip! Constable S
Levin, B Enthusiasms Coronet S
Levin, B The Pendulum Years Sceptre S
Levitt, S D & S J Dubner Freakonomics Penguin S
Levitt, S D & S J Dubner SuperFreakonomics Allen Lane H
Lewin, R Bones of Contention: controversies in the search for human origins Penguin S
Lewis, C S Beyond Personality Geoffrey Bles S
Lewis, C S Fern-Seed and Elephants Fontana S
Lewis, C S Miracles Geoffrey Bles H
Lewis, C S The Problem of Pain Fontana S
Lewis, M The Big Short Penguin S
Lewis, M Boomerang Penguin S
Lewis, M Liar’s Poker Coronet S
Lewis, M The Undoing Project [on Kahneman and Tversky] Allen Lane H
Lewis, S A Sinclair Lewis Reader Pocket Books S
Lewis-Stempel, J Meadowland: the Private Life of an English Field Black Swan S
Lewis-Stempel, J The Running Hare: the Secret Life of Farmland Penguin S
Liddle, R Selfish Whining Monkeys 4th Estate S
Lindsay, M Sledge: the British Trans-Greenland Expedition 1934 Penguin S
Lindsay, M Those Greenland Days Penguin S
Littlejohn, R Littlejohn’s Britain Arrow S
Littlejohn, R You Couldn’t Make It Up Heinemann H
Lowenstein, R When Genius Failed: the Rise and Fall of Long-Term Capital Management Fourth Estate S
Lycett Green, C England: Travels through an Unwrecked Landscape Pavilion H
– The Mabinogion Penguin S
McCabe, P, E, & J Living and Loving with Asperger Syndrome Jessica Kingsley S
Macgregor, N Germany Penguin S
Macgregor, N A History of the World in 100 Objects Penguin S
McKay, P Inside Private Eye Fourth Estate H
McKay, S The Secret Life of Bletchley Park Aurum S
Mckee, A Strike From the Sky Lancer Books (New York) S
MacMillan, M The War that Ended Peace Profile S
Davenport-Hines, R The Macmillans Mandarin S
Maconie, S Pies and Prejudice: in Search of the North Ebury Press S
Gere, J A & J Sparrow eds Geoffrey Madan’s Notebooks OUP S
Maillart, E Forbidden Journey [Chinese Turkestan] Evergreen Books S
Mair, P Ruling the Void: the Hollowing of Western Democracy Verso S
Malan, R My Traitor’s Heart Grove Press S
Manwaring, G E & B Dobrée Mutiny [1797 Naval mutiny] Cresset Library S
Marks, L Between Silk and Cyanide [cryptography in World War II] Harper Collins S
Marshall, R Arctic Village Penguin S
Marjoribanks, E The Life of Sir Edward Marshall Hall Gollancz H
Martyn, E Everything Cats Expect You to Know New Holland H
/Binding, P An Endless Quiet Valley: a Reappraisal of John Masefield Logaston P S
Mayhew, H London Labour and the London Poor Wordsworth S
/-  1001 Mechanical Facts Made Easy   Model and Allied Publications (Hemel Hempstead)  S
Palmer, A  Metternich, Councillor of Europe   Phoenix  S
Meynell, F & V eds  The Week-End Book (2 vols)   Penguin  S
Mezrich, B  The Accidental Billionaires  [creation of Facebook]   Arrow  S  [Feb 13]
Monckton, C A W  Some Experiences of a New Guinea Resident Magistrate (2 vols)   Penguin  S
/Moretti, F  The Bourgeois Between History and Literature   Verso  H
Morison, F  Who Moved the Stone?   Faber  S
/Bona, D  Berthe Morisot  Grasset (Paris)  S
Morris, J  The Pax Britannica Trilogy (3 vols)   Penguin  S

Shelf P4

Mortimer, I  The Time Traveller’s Guide to Elizabethan England   Vintage  S
Mortimer, J  Character Parts   Penguin  S
Mortimer, J  Clinging to the Wreckage   Penguin  S
/Mortimer, J ed  Famous Trials   Penguin  S
/Mortimer, J  In Character   Penguin  S
/Mortimer, J  Murderers and Other Friends   Penguin  S
Mortimer, J  The Summer of a Dormouse   Penguin  S
Muggeridge, M  Chronicles of Wasted Time (2 vols)   Fontana  S
Muggeridge, M  The Thirties   Fontana  S
Muir, F  A Kentish Lad   Corgi Books  S
/Munthe, A  The Story of San Michele   John Murray  S
/Murphy, D  Full Tilt  [cycling through Afghanistan]   Reprint Society  H
Naipaul, S  North of South  [southern Africa]   Penguin  S
Nasar, S  A Beautiful Mind  [life of John Nash]   Faber  S
–  Properties of the National Trust 1973   National Trust  S
Neave, A  Saturday at M.I.9   Coronet  S
Mahan, A T  The Life of Nelson   Penguin  S
Warner, O  A Portrait of Lord Nelson   Penguin  S
Newby, E  Love and War in the Appenines   Picador  S
Newby, E  A Short Walk in the Hindu Kush   Pan  S
Newby, E  Something Wholesale   Picador  S
Newby, E  A Traveller’s Life   Picador  S
Newman, J H  Apologia pro Vita Sua   Everyman  S
–  The Nibelungenlied   Penguin  S
English, A C  The Saint Who Would be Santa Claus: the True Life and Trials of Nicholas of Myra   Baylor U P (Waco, Tex.)  H
Nichols, B  Twenty-Five   Penguin  S
Nicholson, V & S Smith  Spend, Spend, Spend   Fontana  S
–  Njal’s Saga   Penguin  S
Nicolson, A  Gentry   Harper Press  S
Nock, O S  Historic Railway Disasters   Arrow  S
/Spark, R  Drive Around Norway   Trafton  H
Norwich, J J  Byzanz   List Taschenbuch (Berlin)  S
Nye, C  Maximum Diner: making it big in Uckfield   Sort of Books  S
Crampton, W G ed  The Orbis Encyclopedia of Flags   Orbis  H
Ortega y Gasset, J  The Revolt of the Masses   W W Norton  S
Orwell, G  The Collected Essays, Journalism and Letters (4 vols  [vols 3 & 4 behind])   Penguin  S
Orwell, G  The Road to Wigan Pier   Penguin  S
Owen, G  From Empire to Europe   Harper Collins  H
–  Alden’s Guide to Oxford   Alden  S
Woolley, A R  The Clarendon Guide to Oxford   OUP  S
Packard, V  The Status Seekers  Penguin  S
Parris, M  Chance Witness  Penguin  S
Parris, M & P Mason  Read My Lips  Penguin  S
Patten, C  East and West: the Last Governor of Hong Kong on Power, Freedom and the Future  Macmillan  H
Paxman, J  The English  Michael Joseph  H
Paxman, J  Great Britain’s Great War  Penguin  S
Peston, R  Who Runs Britain?  Hodder  S
Ford, B, ed  The Pelican Guide to English Literature, vol. 1  Penguin  S
Williams, W T & G H Savage  The Penguin Problems Book  Penguin  S
Perret, P  Le Café du Pont  Laffont  S
/Phillips, H  The Pan Book of Card Games  Pan  S
Phinn, G  Gervase Phinn’s Mangled English  Dalesman (Skipton)  S
/Phinn, G  A Wayne in a Manger  Penguin  H
Pocock, T  The Terror Before Trafalgar  John Murray  S
/Potter, S  One-Upmanship  Holt, Rinehart and Winston  H
Prebble, J  The Highland Clearances  Penguin  S
Rankin, N  Churchill’s Wizards: the British Genius for Deception 1914–1945  Faber  S
Reed, J  Ten Days That Shook the World  Penguin  S
Reid, P R  The Colditz Story  Coronet  S
Reisch, M  An Incredible Journey [first motor trip from Europe to Japan]  Veloce (Poundbury, Dorset)  S
von Rezzori, G  The Snows of Yesteryear [childhood in the Bukovina]  Vintage  S
Ridley, M  Genome  Fourth Estate  S

Shelf P5
Roberts, C  Heavy Words, Lightly Thrown [origins of nursery rhymes]  Granta Books  S
Rolt, L T C  Red for Danger: a History of Railway Accidents and Railway Safety  Pan  S
Russell, B  Unpopular Essays  Unwin  S
Rutherford, A  A Brief History of Everyone Who Ever Lived: the stories in our genes  Weidenfeld & Nicolson  S
Osborne, F  The Bolter [life of Idina Sackville]  Virago  S
Sampson, F  Limestone Country  Little Toller (Toller Fratrum, Dorset)  H
/Schifferin, A  The Business of Books  Verso  H
Scott, C  Sleeplessness  Athene Publishing  S
Scott, J M  The Land That God Gave Cain (an Account of H.G. Watkins’s Expedition to Labrador, 1928–9)  Penguin  S

Sebag-Montefiore, H  Enigma: the Cracking of the Code  Cassell  S
/Silberman, S  Neurotribes: the Legacy of Autism  Allen & Unwin  S
Simpson, J  A Mad World, My Masters  Pan  S
Simpson, J  News From No Man’s Land  Pan  S
Simpson, J  Not Quite World’s End  Pan  S
Simpson, J  Strange Places, Questionable People  Pan  S
Sinclair, I  Lights Out for the Territory: 9 Excursions in the Secret History of London  Granta  S
Singh, S  Fermat’s Last Theorem  Fourth Estate  S
Sissons, M & P French, eds  Age of Austerity 1945–51  Penguin  S
Smith, E et al  English Parish Churches  Thames & Hudson  S
/Smith, M  The Emperor’s Codes  Bantam Press  H
Snell, R  St Christopher School 1915–1975  Aldine Press  S
Sobel, D  Galileo’s Daughter  Fourth Estate  S
Sobel, D  Longitude  Fourth Estate  S
/Sobel, D & A C Klein  Arthritis  Robinson  S
Speede, J  Map of the Invasions of England, Wales & Ireland  Olde Map Company  S
Spence, J D  The Death of Woman Wang  Weidenfeld and Nicolson  H
Spence, J D  Treason by the Book [plot against a Ch’ing emperor]  Penguin  S
Wasley, J  Games for Two  Proteus (New York)  S
Williams, K  Masquerade  Cape  H
/Minchin, H  ed  The Legion Book  Cassell  H
/Booker, C  The Booker Quiz  Routledge  S
/Eldin, P  The Essential Quiz Book  Parragon (Bath)  S
/Morris, D  Catwatching  Dealerfield  H
Steers, J A  The Coast of England and Wales in Pictures  CUP  H
Ellmann, R  Oscar Wilde  Penguin  S
Wildeblood, P  Against the Law  Penguin  S
Williams, E  The Tunnel  Fontana  S
Williams, R  Tokens of Trust  Canterbury Press (Norwich)  H
Drabble, M  Angus Wilson  Minerva  S
White, T H  The Age of Scandal  Penguin  S
Williams, R  Choose Life  [Archbishop’s sermons]  Bloomsbury  S
Wilson, E  The Dead Sea Scrolls 1947–1969  Fontana  S
Wilson, E  To the Finland Station  Fontana  S
Wilson, I  The Turin Shroud  Penguin  S
Wilson, P H  The Holy Roman Empire: a Thousand Years of Europe’s History  Allen Lane  H
Wilson, R  Four Colours Suffice  Allen Lane  H
Winder, S  Danubia  Picador  S
Winder, S  Germania  Picador  H
Wright, G N  Turnpike Roads  Shire Publications (Botley)  S
Wullschläger, J  Inventing Wonderland  Methuen  S
Harrison, F  Guide Book to York Minster  Dean and Chapter of York Minster  H
Young, E  One of Our Submarines  Penguin  S
Canter, J  The Rev. Diaries  Michael Joseph  H
Forsyth, F  The Deceiver  Bantam Press  H
Forsyth, F  The Negotiator  BCH  H
Grisham, J  The Client  Quality Paperbacks Direct  S
Grisham, J  The Last Juror  Century  S
James, P D  The Lighthouse  Faber  S
Mankell, H  The Return of the Dancing Master  Harvill  S
Mankell, H  The Man Who Smiled  Harvill  S
–  The Oldie Annual 2012  Oldie Publications  H
Phinn, G  The Heart of the Dales  Michael Joseph  H
Rushdie, S  The Satanic Verses  Viking  H
Schulman, J N  Alongside Night  Crown Publishers  H
Swift, J  Gulliver’s Travels  Gawthorn  H

=UPSTAIRS

In leftmost bookcase, after fiction:
Aldiss, B  Bury My Heart at W H Smith’s  Coronet  S
Allen, C  Tales from the Dark Continent  Futura  S
Allen, C  Plain Tales from the Raj  Futura  S
Allen, C  Tales from the South China Seas  Futura  S
Allott, K, ed  English Poetry 1918-60  Penguin  S
Ambler, E  The Ability to Kill  NEL  S
Asquith, M  Autobiography (2 vols)  Penguin  S
Armstrong, H C  Grey Wolf  [life of Atatürk]  Penguin  S
de Beer, G R  Escape to Switzerland  Penguin  S
Bemelmans, L  Hotel Bemelmans  Ebury  S
Bennett, Arnold    The Journals    Penguin    S
Bracken, P    I Try to Behave Myself    Fawcett (Greenwich, Conn.)    S
Brickhill, P    The Dam Busters    Pan    S
Brickhill, P    Escape or Die    Pan    S
Brickhill, P    The Great Escape    Sheridan    S
Brickhill, P    Reach for the Sky    Ballantine    S
Brittain, V    Testament of Experience    Fontana    S
Brittain, V    Testament of Friendship    Fontana    S
Rolt, L T C    Isambard Kingdom Brunel    Pelican    S
Chapman, F A    Watkins' Last Expedition    Penguin    S
Chapman, O M    Across Lapland    Penguin    S
Cherry-Garrard, A    The Worst Journey in the World (2 vols.)    Penguin    S
Ward, M    G. K. Chesterton    Penguin    S
Chichester, F    The Lonely Sea and the Sky    Pan    S
Churchill, W S    My African Journey    New English Library    S
Cobbett, W    Rural Rides    Penguin    S
Cockburn, C    I, Claud ...    Penguin    S
Collis, M    Siamese White    Penguin    S
Collis, M    Trials in Burma    Penguin    S
Connolly, C    Enemies of Promise    Penguin    S
Corbett, J    Man-Eaters of Kumaon    Penguin    S
Crichtley, J    Westminster Blues    Futura    S
Tomalin, N & R Hall    The Strange Voyage of Donald Crowhurst    Penguin    S
Defoe, D    A Tour Through the Whole Island of Great Britain    Penguin    S
Dodd, C H    The Founder of Christianity    Fontana    S
Durrell, G    The Baftus Beagles    Penguin    S
Durrell, G    The Corfu Trilogy    Penguin    S
Durrell, G    The Drunken Forest    Penguin    S
Durrell, G    Fillets of Plaice    Fontana    S
Durrell, G    Menagerie Manor    Penguin    S
Durrell, G    Three Singles to Adventure    Penguin    S
Durrell, L    Beasts in my Bed    Penguin    S [Have I got this? Where has it got to?]
Durrell, L    The Greek Islands    Faber    S
Lord Elton    It Occurs to Me    Collins    S
Fleming, P    Brazilian Adventure    Penguin    S
Fleming, P    One's Company    Penguin    S
Gollancz, V    A Year of Grace    Penguin    S
Goolden, J    The Taste of Wine    BBC    S
Gordon, J & C    Two Vagabonds in Montenegro    Penguin    S
Graves, R    Goodbye to All That    Penguin    S
Greenwood, W    There Was a Time    Penguin    S
Gregory of Tours    The History of the Franks    Penguin    S
Grigg, J    1943    Methuen    S
Grisham, J    The Innocent Man    Arrow    S
Harrer, H    Seven Years in Tibet    Pan    S
Hartley, M & J Ingilby    The Yorkshire Dales    Dent    S
Hastings, Sir Patrick    Cases in Court    Pan    S
Sellar, W C & R Y Yeatman    1066 and All That    Penguin    S

In this and other bookcases, about 600 small-format (mainly paperback) fiction titles
Not yet shelved:

- Eliot, G  Scenes of Clerical Life  William Blackwood  H
- Crane, N  The Making of the British Landscape  Weidenfeld & Nicolson  H
- Hart, I  Arts and Crafts Objects  Manchester U P  S
- Williams, R  Being Disciples  SPCK  S
- Searby, P  A History of the University of Cambridge, vol. iii  CUP  H
- Yeats, W B  The Collected Poems of W B Yeats  Wordsworth Editions (Ware)  S
- Aldrich, R J & R Cormac  The Black Door: spies, secret intelligence and British prime ministers  Collins  S
- GCHQ Puzzle Book II  Penguin  S
- Arnold-Forster, M  The World at War (rev. edn)  Thames Methuen  S
- Weinberg, S  To Explain the World: the discovery of modern science  Penguin  S
- Foot, M R D & J M Langley  MI9: Escape and Evasion 1939–1945  Bodley Head  H
- Smith, K J M  James Fitzjames Stephen  CUP  S
- Ordnance Survey & G Moore  The Ordnance Survey Puzzle Book  Trapeze  S

edit